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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1825.

Colonial Department, December 16, 3825.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is a copy,
has been received from Major-General Sir

Howard Douglas, Bart. Lieutenant-Governor of
tbe province of New Brunswick, addressed to the
Earl Bathurst, K. G. one of His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State:

MY LORD, Fredericton, October \7, 1825.
IT becomes my painful du ty to report to your

Lordship, that very extensive ravages, attended by
circumstances of the most aff l ic t ing description,
have been occasioned in several parts of the pro-
vince, by the conflagrations which for some t ime
tave been raging in the woods; and the destruction
of my Government-house, which J reported in my
dispatch of the 3d instant, has been followed by
calamities and visitations the most awful.

For some days previous to the 7th-instant, the
temperature of the air and the state of the at-
mosphere, much charged with smoke, indicated
that fires of vast extent were raging in the woods;
but no previous apprehension seems to have been
entertained from the prevalence «f conflagrations,
which are so commonly put in action to commence
clearances in the wilderness. On the day I have
named, however, at about eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, an alarm was conveyed to the town, that
the residence of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
about a mile and a half distant, was on fire. The
garrison; and the greater part of the population,
ran immediately thither, and succeeded in saving
Mr. Baillie's house from the flames, which were
running through the adjoining \voods with tre-
hiendous fury.

Whilst there accounts were brought to me, that
the town was on fire, and before I could reach it,
though mounted on a fleet horse, whole streets were
in a blaze.

At that time it blew a gale of wind from the

north west, and however incredible it may then
have appeared, that the fire should have been com-
municated to the town from the woods in the vi-
cinity, the sequel of this dispatch will shew, from
what has occurred elsewhere, that there is every
reason to believe such was the case.

The fire raged with a degree of fury which no
exertions (and those used were vsry great) could
for a moment check; and the whole population
abandoned their houses, making what efforts they,
could to save their effects. ,

When the fire had consumed all that part of the
town which lay in the direction of the wind, the
conflagration took a lateral course, threatening tbe
barracks and other buildings, which, had they taken
fire, must have conducted it to the total destruction
of what has remained of the town of Fredericton.

To these points every effort was directed, and
when I acquaint your Lordship that the barracks
and houses (adjoining to others in violent com-
bustion, and to the yard containing the winter fuel
of tbe garrison, in a prodigious blaze of fire which,
threw its embers over all the yet standing habita-
tions) were saved by the joint exertions of the
people and the military, your Lordship will be able
to estimate the conduct which I \voqld applaud.

As.evening advanced, the woods, which hadcon-.
t inued to burn throughout the day, were now more
distinctly seen to be every where qn fire, and vasts
clouds of smoke rising in the distance, accompanied
by extraordinary noises, as ot furious explosions of
flame, an<4 the fire reflected op the dis tant sky, por-
tended ojher calamities which 1 have novy the pain
to repoit.

OH the very same day, and about tbe hour when
this place suffered most, the town of Newcastle,
one hundred and twen ty ij i i les disfan):, together with
all the mercantile establishments on that bank of
the Miraiaichi lliver, and some on th.e opposite
side, were consumed by a violent torrent of fire,
whjch iss.ued from the wpods in the rear, at ab.qu|;
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nine o'clock P. M. Thus the. destructive element,-,
which was Causing such devastations is other parrs
of the province, appears to have been driven tihithcr
by the gale which was experienced here, but which
the mighty action of such extensive and rapid con-
flagration dilated as it proceeded to the most impe-

, tuous hurricane, and the v e r y w i d e i - a n g e . i t has
taken leads me to fear, that we have much yet to
learn of its dreadful effects, when reports shall
•come in from the numerous gangs of woodsmen dis-
persed in the various parts of the wilderness.

At the same time'that the flames and shovvers of
burning embers poured upon Newcastle, they
reached the establishment similarly placed upon the
bank of the river, and others in the rear, and in
fifteen minutes all were consumed.

. I wish I could report that, life had been spared;
but so, violently driven were the flames and embers
from the.blazing woods, well prepared for the most
active combustion by the longest season of heat and
drought ever knowii , that men, women, and

» .children, in- great numbers, have perished in the
houses and in the woods in exertions to save-pro-
perty, or in attempts to save life; and when driven
ia terror to seek safety on another element, greater
numbers s t i l l appear to, have suffered in attempts to
cross the river in boats or in canoes, on rafts or on
logs of timber, which were alike incapable of re-
sisting the iury of the storm. Many vessels were
at the same time cast on shore, several set on fire,
and three ;tntirely consumed by the drift of embers
from.tjie land

The.total-effects of the awful calamity cannot yet
he estimated. Fredericton has lost about eighty
habitations or stores, and property to the value of
aj least thirty-three • thousand pounds. On the
Riv.ers •Orounuctoo and Ronderjonish, tributaries
Of the St; John, several lives and many, habitatibns
have/been lost and destroyed,' and some of these
ravages accompanied by terrific circumstances: On
the Miramichi River, the loss of life cannot, I fear,
be estimated under ' three hundred souls., Great

' numbers of the destitute survivors had collected in
the village of- Chatham for relief, and as so many
of the/provision stores of the merchants had been
consumed (the settlement depending almost entirely
upon imported food), serious apprehensions were
entertained of approaching famine. So soon as 1
learnt this, I assembled His Majesty's Council to

.consider what measures ' i t would be expedient to
adopt, and. an agent has. been sent to Quebec to
purchase supplies, and to proceed with them to
Miramichi. ' '' ,. " .

* In a calamity so extraordinary and extensive, I
feel that ,1 am called upon to depart from that
brevity with which the momentous operations of
my own profession are commonly reported, and if
I have trespassed too much at length in doing so,
it is to shew amply the grounds upon which I ought
to apply and appeal for succour.

1 I have done all in my power to afford and extend
relief upon this melancholy occasion, and 1 have

.been'most nobly supported by the liberality of the
country. • ' .
' For the benefit of the sufferers in the fire which
has taken place at JEJredericton, a subscription has
been-raised which will 'be sufficient for the supply
of its immediate wants. The subscription, ia Mi-

ramichi has been .most liberal^ the city of St. John
has conle forward with a great degree of liberality,
and. 1 have just learnt by a dispatch from his
Excellency Sir James Kempr, that our sister colony
was about to send prompt and considerable succours
from Halifax, but effectual relief beyond averting
the horrors of want in the approaching long
winter of seven months ' duration, is not within

means.
Jn promot ing subscriptions, I have on my own

responsibil i ty paid two hundred pounds from the
King's funds for >he benefit of each of the two
suffering places, I know well t?nough His Gracious
Majesty's benevolent disposition, and your Lord-
ship's, to doubt of receiving sanction for this
appropriation.

The succours to which the people here naturally
look are those which the abundant charity and
benevolence of the mother countries, usually con-
t r ibute on such calamitous occasions, and should
any funds be so raised at home, they would be
effectually and properly applied by Committees
here, to many cases of very great distress,
which is brought upon those who wi l l endure it
silently, but severely, and to re-establvshln business
many persons . who have entirely lost their little
capitals invested in the beginnings of a productive
trade,, in the prosperity of which" the mpther
countries participate, and to aid others 'who.are
reduced more partially to difficulty r Should funds
so considerable be contributed 'as to be applied
further to restore buildings, that would.be care-
ful ly regulated by measures to render • the recur-
rence of such clangers Itss likely, in a way which
could not be effected, if the sufferers Are con-
strained, from x insufficiency "of funds, to rebuild in
the. cheaper, but more-perilous manner and material
of the country. Means for immediate subsistence
and succour beinij thus provided, I shall to-morrow-
open a subscription here -for those latter important
purposes, and to this fund, instead of that for re-
building the Government-House, I crave your Lord-
ship's grant in aid from the King's revenue.\ To
this too I invoke the benevolence of the mother
countries, and 1 trust some measures may be adopted
to excite it. The subscription for 'this purpose will
be commenced to-morrow, and immediately after-
wards I shall proceed to the site of the greater
calamity, leaving my family in their difficulty here,
to a continuance of those kindnesses and protec-
tion which they experienced, when driven- from
their own residence. . • '

I have, &c.
, (Signed) HOWARD DOUGLAS;

War-Office, ] 6th. December 1825.'

Sth Regiment of Foot, Ensign James Byron., to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Dirom, promoted..
Dated 17th December 1825.

Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Drury, from half-
pay 21st Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,,
paying the difference, vice Clinton, appointed to-
the 23d Foot. Dated 1st December 1825.

23d Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Clinton, from 15th,
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Henry Johnson
Cotter^ who retires upon half-pay 21st Light
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.Dragoons; 'receiving the difference. Dated 1st
December 1825; .

$Qlh"Regimentof Foot, William H.'Monhsey, Gent,
'to'be Ensign, by purchase, vice Mansel, pro-
;mited.' Dated 1st December 1825.

3A'tfi Ditto, Richard Hill Webster, Gent, to -be
Ensign, by purchase, -vice Milner, promoted.
.Dated 3d December 1825. t -

66/A Ditto, Ensign Thomas Leigh1 Goldie to be
Lieutenant, by'purchase, vice Gould, promoted.

< Dated 10th December 1825.
Ensign Charles Herbert,' from the 93d Foot, to be

Ensign} vice Goldie. Dated 10th December
: 1825:

73# Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Frederick Dumaresq,
from'the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Widdrii^ton, promoted.

; Dated 17th December 1825.
93rf Ditto, Francis Atterbury Gbulden, Gent, to

be Ensign, by purchase, vice. Herbert, appointed
t to'the 66th Foot. Dated 10th December 1825.

UNATTACHED.
To be Captains of • Infantry, by purchase.

;Lleutenant John Haggerstone, from the 83d Foot.
Dated V7th December, 1825. .

Lteutenaut Alexander "Dirom,; frojn the 8th Foot.
Dated 17th December 1825.

: To be Lieutenant of Infantry, by purchase.
Ensign 'Power Le Poer Trench, from the 86th
; Ftipt. . Dated 17th December 1825.

: .- • ' MEMORANDA^

The under-mentioned Offic'efs'^avef beeri allowed
to'.dispose of their half-pay:

^Captain Thomas Lloyd; half-pay 96th.Foot. .Dated
. 17th Dec.ember 1825.
'Captain John Bridge..(Brevet Major), half-pay 63d
. Foot. Dated 17th December 1825.
.Lieutenant William. Proctor; half*pay 60th Foot.

Dated 17th December 1825.i •
The date of the commission of Brevet Major

.Stanhope, of,the 78th Foot, as Major in tl\e Army,
is 27th May 1825,- arid not 27th Jtigast 1825, as
stated in the Gazette of the 26th ultimo.

Commissions in the 3d Regiment of Norfolk Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signe.d. by^His Majesty's Lieu-
tenant of the County of Norfolk.

Lieutenant George Harvey to be Captain,. vice
Hudson, promoted. Dated 1st December 1825.

Lieutenant Kerriso'n Harvey to be ditto, vice
Mitchell, resigned; Dated'as above.

Cornet Robert Richards to be Lieutenant, vice
Harve.y/promoted. Dated as above".

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifth year
of the reign, of His present' Majesty, for

ascertaining and-establishing untforlnity of 'Weights

A 2 : '

and measures, it is enacted, that, from an3 after
he .1st of May 1825, the standard measure of

capacity, as well for liquids as for dry goods not
measured by heaped measure, shall be the gallon
therein described, 'and declared to be the imperial
standard gallon, being in bulk equal to 277 cubic
nches, and 274 parts of a cubic inch 5 and

after reciting that the measures by which the rates
and duties of Customs or Excise have been hereto-
fore collected, being . different from- the gallon
measure directed by the said Act to be universally
used, the alteration of such measure may, without
due care had therein, greatly .affect. His Majesty's
Revenue, and tend to the diminishing of the same,
it is further enacted, that tables shall be.prepared
and published, under the direction of the" Com-
missioners of the .Treasury, in order that'.the
several rates and duties of Customs and Ex'cise'
may be adjusted and made payable, according*to
the respective • quantities of the legal standards;
directed by the-said Act to be universally usedf
and that from and after the said 1st day of Mfc^
1'825, -an'd the publication of such tables, ;tbt
several rates a'rid duties thereafter to be- coJleitetl,
shall be collected and taken accordidg to ther cal«
cutations in. the tables to" be prepared as aforesaid; r
and whereas by another Act, made in the dxtte
year of the reign of His present Majesty, to fcra-
long the -time of the commencement 6f, am? to
amend,'the aforesaid Act, it is exacted, .that the
seVeral clauses contained in the said Act, wbteh
were directed and appointed to commence and take
effect from and after the 1st day of May 1825 >
sbajl commence and take effect on the 1st January
fS26 : and wKereas by several Act's, passed^ in the
last sessioii of Parliament! ^certain duties, allow*
ances, and drawbacks of Customs and of Excise,
wheiv payable by guage or measure, have been im-
posed and granted* according to such imperial staml-
ard to commence from and after the 5th day of
January 1825. T^e Lprds Commissioners of His
Majesty's l>easury for the time being, in order
that the several rates ?nd duties of Customs er of
Excise, chargeable and pay able by gauge or measure,
may on the 1st day of January 1826, and frora
thence unt)lTthe 6th day of January 1826, be ad-
justed and. made> payable, according ,to. the respec-
,tive quantities of the legal standard aforesaid, dp
hereby publish, and prder, that during the 1st, 2d,
3d, 4th, and 5th.days of January 1826, the several
liquors, articles, and .materials; which are subject
to any Custom or Excise duty, allowance or draw-
back, payable by guage or measure, shall be taken
account of by the several Officers of. the Customs or
of the Excise in and throughout the United King-
dom, by. ami" according to s.Hch i legal; stamjard as
aforesaid, and that the .Customs'antl Excise., duties,
.allowances, and- drawbacks respectively,, which
shall'be charged,'allowed, and. .paid upon any quan-
tity - of. :any _such liquors, articles,; or materials

,respectively;, so fcakfen account ot ^hall> where.no
special rate has been .prescribed by Jaw,, according
to .the hewjuieasiu-es.for the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, and
:5th January L626,.be equal in amount to what the
duties,.'allo^y^^ncesJ1: or drawback thereon would
have ambunte.d ?to h.a<;t the; quantity of such-liquors,

I articles, or- jnaxarials, jre^pectiveJ y been taken ac •



cotmt of and competed1 by-the miwsuBes respectively
•iiow/in use. _ / . \ " . .• . ]',
, - Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 13th, day of
;' 'JDtseerober 1S25. , ; LIV&RFOOX.,

F, J» ROBINSON
\C ; LO\\THER.

Admiralty-Office, November 21, 1825.

•OTICE is hereby giveri, that A Session of
_^. , Oyer arid Terariner and" \Gaol Delivery, for
tne-trial of offences committed on the High Seas
^ithiri the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, 'will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
B^ttey-, London, on Friday the 23d of December
:next, at-eight o'clock in the morning.

>^ud all Sheriffs, Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
.in .whose custody any prisoners, charged with
,• qflfeiic.es committed on the High Seas, or within
the said jurisdiction, may be, aie hereby required
to'transmit a copy of the commitment of every such
prisoner to Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of the Ad-
miralty; on Spring-Garden ;Ter.race, London, in
oqder that the necessary measures may.be taken,
for removing all such prisoners to His Majesty's
Gaol of .Newgate, for trial at the said intended
session. And all Mayors, Justices, Coroners, and
other Officers, before, whom any inquisitions, in-
formations, examinations, or recognizances may

:liave been taken touching any such offences, are
- Required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.

• ^piomas- Sbelton, the Clerk of Arraigns of the
Hjgti Court of Admiralty of England, at his Office,
at the Sessions-House, iu the Old Bailey, London.

W '. J. W. Croker.'

,v; - • • , . MmiraltyT$ffice, December 14, 1825.

Ttf$9 pursuance of an Act' of Parliament, passed
'jL jij'the tweutyrsSxth _year of the reign of King
George the Second, notice is hereby given, that
Jofornoation has-been received at this Office, that
the ship Hermit, of Greenock, J. Edie, Master,
was,./about the month of October last, stranded on
the coast of the island of Gajte" Breton) ihe crew
afiHriipasserigers supposed td^baTe'alLperished.
' ' ' John Barrow.

NfrflCEv

,.Hl^r OTICE is h'ereby given, that His Majesty's
J^T writ 6f " Ad quod damnum'^-has issued te
the MSneriif of tb'e jconnty of Southampton, in thje

, .Wptjds following^ viz. " George the Fourth, by
• the? grace of 6od, of the, ^Injted .Kingdom of Great

" Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,
,t* ihj?'Sbferiff of the county of Southampton, greet-
ing, we ^6,mroSand |youTtfta't by't'he dath'of hone-t

'antf lawfuliUien. onyour county, by whom the t rn i l i
cf the JmaHer may be best known, you diligently

qiiife'.v^hetberp.r no it will be)o the damage Drv

j\j<li<i of us or any Othtr^ *f we should giant to

Henry Joun Viscoiirtt PalraerstonV' his lieirs and
assigns for evef> X?ord*'wf"Uhe; ManonCoftRomse^y
Infra," in . the county of Southarfjptonv 'lidence to
have, hold, and enjoy, on Thursday in every week,
instead of Saturday, an open and publjc market
within the 'town of R'oimey Infra, in. the said •
county, for buying and selling all and all manner
of cattle and pigs, corn, grain, hay, and other
Hgricultural produce, and of flesh, fish, fowl,.
vegetables, fruits, herbs, -and other provisions of
victual'for mankind, hardware, and other .goods>
wares, and merchandises, and such like commodities
usually bought and sold in markets,, together with
reasonable toll, and also with stallagee piccage, and
all liberties, remedies, emoluments, .and incidents
to the same market belonging mid heretofore im-
memoiially receivejcl and taken by the Lord of the
Manor of Romsey Infra, within the parish of Ropif-
sey Jnfra , in the county of Southampton aforesaid,
on Saturday in every week, arid therefore due and
of right accustomed, and that the said market sho.ujd
hereafter commence at the hour of eleven o'clock
in the forenoon and end at the hour of two irt the
afternoon ; and if it will be to the damage or pre-
judice of us or of any other, or to the hur t of the
neighbouring markets or fairs, then to what damage
or prejudice of us or of any other, or to what hurt
of the aforesaid markets or fairs, and of whom and
how and in what manner; and that you return the
inquisition thereof distinctly and plainly made,
without delay, into our Chancery, under your seai
and the seals of those by whom it shall be, taken/
together with this writ. — Witness ourself at Wejst-
mins'ter> the 7th day of December, in the sixth y^ar
of our reign.

And nptice is hereby further given, that-- the
Sheriff of the county aforesaid will proceed to ex-
ecute the said writ, and to take the inquisition
thereon, at Ihe house of Richard Staning, ;' called
or known by the name or sign ot the White Hiju't-,
in the city of Winchester, in the said cbuniy'of
Southampton, on Tuesday the 3d day of January
next, at the hour of eleven in the , forenoon,' 'at
which place and time all persons interested are.re-
quired to give their attendance. — Dated this 14th
day of December 1825.

Henry Holmes, Attorney for the said Henry
John Viscount Paltnerstpn.

London Life Association No.'.35,
Cannon-Street. ',

Half-yearly General Court will be held on
Wednesday the i 1 tft January next, qt-4 twelve

o'clock precisely. . R. Heathfield, Secretary.

Anglo Mexican Mining Associatioa;
St. Helen's-Place, December 14, 1825.

SWJHE Directors <]f the Association for assisting
JL in working'jhe Mines of Meiico and other

parts of Spanish America hereby give n^tice^ that,
in pursuance of the priivisionis <jf the deed oj settle-
•merit,.the first Annual General Meeting of the Pro-
prietors witt be held nt the City of London Tavern,
'Btfhtipsgate SireM; London, on Wednesday the 4th

' next,'at one fri loch -precisely. ' v
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' , . , Bank of. ;England,, pecember 13,, J 825.,
/TTTf/E Court*of Directors of th^Governor-^nii
JL-- Company of 1he.Bd.nk.of Qnglandigive nofice,

• : l *That' they have- appointed Saihuel Draper- 'and'
fihbmas Needham to be two of their'l-Ca$hitr~s, and\
they are hereby empowered to sign Bills and Notes\
for the Governor and Company of the Banff 'ftf
England. • - 'r

The following .is a••list-of the Cashiers who are
now authorised to sign,Bank of England Notes, viz.\

Roger Clougb.

Europjenn Ljfe Insurance and Annuity
' " ' ? '•" t''; : • !Cbm'pany's-Office,! 1 6; Chatham-PlacV,

Blackfriars, London, Dec. F4, 1*825.

Henry Hase.
Thomas Rippori.
Thomas Bros.
Thomas Triquet1.:

John Fleetwood.
Samuel'de la Maziere.
Charles'Phillips.
John Coward.
William Robert West.
Jsaac Booth.
John Hogben.
William Hughes.
James Durnford Capel.

John Butler.
Joshua Pearson.
John Champ.
Thomas Nbrthover.
George Raye.
Anthony Jacob Parquot
Alexander Consett.
William Wade.
Peter Lister.
George Gaudin.
Samuel Draper.
Thomas Needham.

R. Best, Secretary.

V the ;tttif-v early
r Court of Proprietor's^^ ̂ We* above

Company, wifl.bfihotden at their Office, on Monday-
the 2d day' of January next, precisely at twelve
o'clock, when a ballot will take place to Jill up
four vacancies, occasioned by font Directors going
auttpf -office.. by rotation, agrfeablft (p the provisions
of the. deed of settlement-; arid tliaf the names of the
Candidates for' the .office of^Dire&togpf'the said
Company are, the Reverend PhiUp^Le:,liTeto^,'jof
Kussd- Square; John Poingdestw, of-'l-Jdy^tyi
Esq.; John Thoyts, of New .B.ond'JSfreet;, "jUs
Edward Wright, of :Verulam- Buildings^,
Inn, Esq. ^ John Clark,. Managing^ Dfr&tor.

• -•• . • ' t..'S?i.'
London, December 14, 1^25.

is hereby* given] ;that an' account *pro-
ceeds "of. head-money [granle& I'd tfte offiaefs

and company of His Majesty's 'sloop Rdvger'j-^
capture of the Dani h -vessels* Lu&ty 'and
gomery, on the \ 6th March tind.\Qth,
will be registered in the. High Couft of hdmirttttif ,
agreeably to Act of Parliament. ' "?

 ; ..- :: .1-
Cooke and .Halfoti?'' Afrnfs.

-East Tmlia-House, December 14, 1825.

rjflHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to tht

East Indies, do 'hereby give notice,
That' the Committee of Buying and Warehouse*

will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday tht Mh of January
next, from snch persons as may be willing to supply
t h e Company with ' . . ' • " • '

Flints or Muskets, Fuyils, and Pilots;
, And that the conditions of 'the said contract may

lie seen upon application to the Cleric of the said
Cbjnmittee. wi'h whom the proposals must be lejt
Hefore eleven o'clock in the. fo> enooit uf the said
4th' January, ' after which hour the Committee
will not receive any tender.

.•> - i , ,> , Joseph Dart. Secretary.

• • r . ' * i '.i.i • "§|v3 l&atharJnie D°ck Company. '
St. Kathar ine .D.-^k^ffice,. 27, Austin-

Friars. Deceit.ber 15, 1825. f

T170TICE is hereby given, that, by virtue of h
'?J. V1 reslilu'ttiin of the Board of Directors of the
-St. Katharine Dock Company, the Subscribers are

•''^Teljtitrea^toinlukea ))«</ in en t<.'of: 10-per cent, on the
'^amount of'their respective subscriptions, to George

Caf*"Glyni Esq 'treasurer to the-Company-, a.tjhe
Banking-House of Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Ha'ifax,
and CoV'JVb'.'Or, • Lombard* Street, on Thursday the
12th day of t\January next. By the 9th section of

.* tile$th-Gem 4th,\ cap i 5, no sale or-transjer 6f
s/ocfe can takt place after a call, until the amount

.• £>/ the call upon such stock shall ha<e been paid.,
'- ' ^ " '' John Hall, Secretary.

!N. B. -For the convenience of., the Subscribers, the
. .-Treasurer will receive^ thq amount^, of such call any

day on or,between the 4th,andt]2th January next.

?

Cooke and .Halfoti?',' Ag
' • • • : • . : : • - J is - • _ ; -; • o;

London, Decemb-.r; 14-, 1825.

\
J.QTICE{ is hereby given, ̂ that an account pro-

ceed* of head-money },'gr.wited to , the. ., officers
and company nf His Majesty's .ship Doris ><fl>r 'the
capture, of the French lugger privateer Le Pefogier,
captured' on the 2tith..lune )8')3,. will be~fdelive<r€d
into the 'Registry,. of '.tlir. tfi$k 'tourt^f Admirqlty,
agreeably to Act^of Parliament. .' "J -\ ' ,., ~ ; „'.;' "

Coukf and HalroVil", dgents.

London, December 14, 1825,
OTICE is hereby given, that an account pro-
ceeds of head-money granted 10 the officers

and company of'His>'M(.r}e$t'tf$'$hiprDruid, for the
.capture of the Ertnch,ship Lu Jeniiy, oft the 2bth
June 1809, will be dt-posite^'in ttfe^Kc/isth/ of the
High Court of .Admiralty". * agYeedUij ~.?6_ j4ct „ of
Parliament.' " ' " "C'o"okelu?z£i'H'a!ford;^j>£;7iJfs.

.- ' • "-'•'• ~'fs-' "jVi'' r, .-", Jt . .' \ TU ... c i
; . * LqAddn;aDifcetiAer f 4/1 825.. •• •:,-..!.: ij I:, / . , . ->-•: -,cJjt '.^ ,*\ ;..v,

TATOTICE .ts hergby i&iyenj thajfflnjqcc.ount prjo-
1\ ceeds oftfaqA&wgk^wte&.ty.j^fflcers
ajid company of His Majesty's ship Thames, for the
capture of the French schooner L' Unique, on the
29th October 1800, wilt be delivered into the Ht-
gistry of the High..^Gquxt,of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Ik T
L \

J 1HK business of Liiien and jWpollen-.Di-aper^.H^ljL-r-
dashers, and Hosiers, la ic ly carr'u-J on l)v us in PaiiWr-

ship, under the'fi(;ui of P^'.ole, Ci l imp, AVesUll, antf Cd:<!was
i his day dissolved Oy mutual conieiit, as far. as rugaf.dSrtVil-
li»ui Rockett Poole; and the tra<le^ will be coiaj.inftf!1; IfVitlie
other panics, under .tliejirm of C.rqDin,, \Vesta)!, aniiljparton.
\Vituess the hands of the parlies this 13th day of Deceiiib«r
182*. •' ' ; "•' : ' W.~R. Pooie*-' /. • •



WEEKLY RETtJRNS of- the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the In-
jectors in the following Cities and* Towns in ENGLAND and WALES,, from which the. Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, confoimabiy to the Act,of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87.

Reccivedin thu Week
•ended Decenvfoer'lO,

1825.

Markets. -

London
CUelmsford ....
Colchester ......
Rom ford
Maidstone ......
Canterbury
Dartfonl. .-
Cliichester ......
Lewes
Rye - , . . - .
Ipswich .. j ......
Woodbrylge. , . . .
Sudburyv. ......
Hadlcigh- .."..;..
Stpu> Market. .-. .
jBury ......... j .
lieccles .........
15iiu<ruy .... . ; j ',',-,
Lou'estoft ;•. . ;.-. .
Cambddire .:.;..
Ely.....:....,..;.
Wisbe^cb ;.....
"Norwich ; ...... . .
Yannoiilb
Lynn
riietfoxd
Walton . . .,
Diss :. ...,.'.....
.East DeiO ;ani . ;
Harlustojt ;". , . . .
Hoit ..;
Ayleslwiu
Fakeiilmm .....;
N'-mirWa'lsham.;

Graiusbroujjh ....

WHEAT. ~ ~ ~

Quantities.

-Qrs.. Bs,

.4913 0-
2115 6

•J050 4
: 1 032 6:
. 703 4'

676 4
221 0
3:>S 0
292 4
35 . 0

1361) 5
102'] 1

V f > 6 4 ' 5
738 ' 7-

. 308 "3
C I S .- 5
175 0-
272 . 4

46 -0
373 6

7.9 7
I357'/ 7
1314 0
667 5'

1490" 4

:• ' so o
' 1 1 1 4

> . : 4 I G 4
. S3 4

i . ' i Z S - 11 ; j GO . 7
.' 337 4;
: -437 ' 7 - : j

307 0
225 O /

Price.

£. *. d.

16154 3 8
7110 16 '3
3427 18 1 1
3504 1 1 6
2242 14 9.
2218 I 0"
'679 17 0

113S 4* 6
8 7 1 8 0
108 10 0

441 111 5
3299 17 6
'2057" 8 6 -
2401 8 }0'

971 3 0
1852 9 "0~
543 0 0

: 85.4 ' 2 6
I - 149' 16 0

; 1202- 5 0 -
• : 247 2 - 0-
;5759 "12 -8.
4062-15 0"
2092 8 .8

:4597 15 6

/ 96 0 0
343 11 6

129:j ' 9 0-
.' 274 15 6

544- 2 • 6 •
49 I- -2 ' 0' '

. 1071 2 0
;'139G- 12- 7 '

1035 17 6
"34 8 0

'• 7~BARLEY..

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5059 0
1146 5
1 103 5

173- 0
673 0
838 4
287 0
61 0

214 0 ,

3166 7
2419 4
870 7
640 7

1196 4
1701. 0
538 0

1020 5
"105 0

193 6
197 2

5705 0
31.57 0
2584 -5

35 '0
88 -4

3G5 0
3|2 . 0

Incor
932 4
509 2

2>)38 2
707 0
881 0
993 0

- -Price* •

, '£. *. d.

11425 12 11
2596 14 6

' 2289 16 7
354 6 0

1429 0 0
1709 0 0
631 4 0

: 118 18 0
'; 460 14 0

664810 2
•5 153 15 4

1859 15 4
1360 12 9

.2436 2 7
'3418 1 0

1 1 23 1 0
2138 9 3

201 2 0
407 13 3
413 16 9

'1I55S 17 0
6339 . 4 1 1 -
5128 14 3

68 10 0
177 9 0
726- '12 0
617 13 .-6

rect.:
1709-. 14 .6
957 • 9 i'J

4004 8,6.
1374 13','.9
2089 14 0
2115 16 0

OATS.

Quantities'.

. Qrs. Bs.

8562 0
74 0

260- 2
120 0.
513 0
293 4.
80 0
25 0

398 0.

107 1
73 4

108 4
: 48 0
: 34 0

21.5 4
11 0

.687 6
. -116 3
]0f38 4
,139 0
. 54 3

360 3
: 190 4

' 31 4
=: J l H O -

' 5 : 0
'r ' 7" 0.

9 0:

87 0
17 0

134 0

Price. .

.. £.. . s. d.

1301'J 18 8
101 11 . 6
347 7 6
177 18 - 0
671 10 0

. 394 \7 6
-111 14 0

32 10 : 0
512 8 '. 6

158 19 9
101 11 6
146 11 0
73 5 0
47 13 0

. 309 12 0
16 10- 0

. 8Q8 0 - 5
137 - 2;. 0:]345 18. 9
203 ;14 0

• ' 8 1 3 , 3
478 16 0
208 -10 6

45 1 - 0
' 16 0 0

' . 6 15 .0
11 4 0

;" 13 19 Q
124 8 6
22 17 0

1/3 12 i)

KYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

49 4.

27 * 0
32 0

4 0

.. Price.

£. *. d.

92 18 0

52 4 0
60 16, 0

8 1G 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1747 0,
174 4
40 0
53 0

185 0
143 0
20 0

21 0

252 2
73 0

122 4
35 &

201 7
109 0
32 0
26, O r

38> 0.
421 0
120 0
66 4 -

205 3
. 9 0

33 6

61 4

32 0

Price.

£. f . d.

4174 9 2
390 0 0

87 14 6
123 14 0
384 0 0
297 5 0
45 0 0

46 15 6

566 6 -6
- I 5G 0 0
2 6 2 9 6
'76 '<9 . 6
441 3 0
232 10 0

66 19 0
55 17 ,0

82; 0 - 0
953 5 ' 9
262 ^6 *Q
142 14 6

^462 19 .0
18 18 0

70 15 9

12;7 18 0

73 11 3

-PEAS. .

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

888 0
178 7
80 6
15 0

'58 -0
24 0
29 0
19 0
10 0

54 .0
45. 3
55 4
59' 4
37 0
49 4
27 0
3 4'

23 0

- 5 . 0
1G 0

1 19 0

7 4
14 4

5 4

16 4

10 0

Price,

£. a. fl.

2223 6 6
400 6 7
180 9.' 0.
37 d 6

126 15 6
51- -15.' 0
66 8 0
49 8 :a
23 0 0

117 3 0
99 9 9

123 17 0
~ 132 15 0

89 9 0
113 9 0
58 12- 0
10 3 0

52 16 0

- 10 .0 0
.-.33 18 0

r255 4 0

16 10 0
. 33 15 0

12 2 0

35 9 6

32 10 0

Oo
O



ended December 10,
J8S5.

Markets.

Glanford Bridge. .
Loittli .......

Sleatord ......
Stamford ...
SpaldiniT 4 .
York
Bridlington ....
Beverley
Howden
Hull
Whitby . . .
New Maltou ....
Durliam

Darlington ....
Sunderland. . .
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingliam
Belfovd
Hexliam
Newcastle ....
Morpeth .... .
Almvick .... .
Berwick .....
Carlisle
Whitehaven . .
Cockermoutll . .
Penrith
Egremont ..... 0
Annlebv ....
Kendal ....
I<iverpool . . .
Tllverstotie . . .
Lancaster .
Preston .
Wigan, . ,
Wan'ington ....
Manchester . . . .
iiolton . . .

'' WHEAT. '

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

162' 0
186 0

1716 2
50 0

356 0
375 0
304 0

70 0
133 5
124 0
682 2

79 0
404 6
82 0

234 3
47 4

301 1
125 5

67 4
298 4
210 0
862 2
438 6
347 0
966 6

94 7
' '26 5

77 2
92 1
50 2
51 4«
71 6'

' 193 7}
' 30 3
110 4
115 2
99 4

123 0
84 3
19 3

354 ;

Price.

£• *. d.

533 14 6
596 8 0

5318 16 6
162 J O 0

1137 9 0.
1158 2. 0
1020 4 0-
226 6 0
454 12 6
414 5 0

2245 9 3
237 0 0

1234 JO 9
262 4 6
7 4 2 9 1 1
-140 12 0
99? 5 9
373 19 4
220 10 0
890 3 0
728 17 6

2941 3 0
1407 4 3
1039 11 0
2815 14 0

319 3 3
86 6 2

248 9 9
324 13 8
154 2 5
175 2 0
239 16 6
670 15 4
110 3 6
348 10 9
363 18 3
321 5 7
386 IS 9
293 6 8

68 12 6
'1181 3 5

BARLEY^

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs. •

1578 0
174 0

166 0
463 0
30 0

256 0
193 0
49 0
32 0

390 2

386 1
374 4

61 2
1 1

88 4
123 0
228 1

90 0
69 6

175 J
619 4

18 6;

68 5
166 4
24 2
26 4
^7 4

261 Ol

51 0
i

69 0

Price.

' £. s. iL

3260 10 0
346 8 6

367 16 0
1011 14 0

60 0 0
' 649 18 3

384 2 0
100 6 0

67 IS 0
787 14 3

743 8 2
7S6 1 8

137 11 3
2 5 9

J85 2 3
229 17 0
456 6 0
204 0 0
K9 1 6
333 8 0

1161 6 0
33 9 0

135 10 8
308 14 11
44 19 7
51 13 6
14 10 0

539 8 0

107 2. 0

173 18 4

^ '"OATS. .

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs,

570 4
3761 0

80 0
125 5
383 0
395 0
325 0

60 0
409 5

58 0
851 1
140 0
15 0

1 4
33 5
47 4

160 4
240 0
380 2
57 0

775 2
392 2
104 5

113 5
172 0
40 4
80 0

311 1

60 4
5 5

14 6
12 0

Price.

£. s. .1.

640 7 6
4732 18 11

116 0 0
160 13 8
466 3 0
467 13 6
370 1 0

65 0 0
504 8 2

69 12 0
964 1 8
174 0 0

17 8 7

1 16 0
48 17 11
70 9 2

226 12 6
332 0 0
515 6 JO

70 11 0
1079 19 10
558 10 10
138 9 6

146 15 3
229 9 0

46 11 10
106 0 0
400 6 3

91 19 11
6 13 8

19 11 8
J5 A -0-

KTE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 0

7 0

133- 2

9 6

4 1

2 5

17 2

Price.

£. s. d.

6 16 0

16 2 0

348 13 5

21 0 0

9 7 - 0

6 17 0

42 5 3

., BJJANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

45 0
311 0

40 7

. 61 4
49 0
69 0

6 0

21 0

12 4

J60 0

Pi-ice.

£. s. d.

109 17 0
699 16 3

97 4 6

145 17 0
116 12 0
157 10 0

1 1.6 0

S8 16 0

, 30 0 0

441 10 0

PEAS. ,.

Quantities.

Qrs.- Bs.

5- 0
2 0

25 6

14 6
5 2

26 4

Price.

£. *. d.

1 1 - 0 0
4 10 0

66 3 0

29 9 0
10 2 6

89 8 0



"̂  cceivetl tu :tke*WeeJr .
-cuttM £>ece4ber \V, '

'•'I. i< ;;!"l'8$St :'i*-yij
.•:, .' : >'-;*-•-& . '<. ..fc.'ju*

Mat-lets;- • - -j
. " • - • - • . i in — 4

JttaritwicU51 ."& ;;.jl
'-»fUldliewi^^:^
'Four Lane .Ends,;

'Hoffwaf. 1^d^:V'..'.4
'Bfejntfgti I -
j Wrexham . . . . -I .
' Xlatf nvst . . . . £1 .
'%Mir\i 1
' -i'i ' •'* •'••*' ' '• '.-"i• Beaumans . . . .^;.

X/lana'rcbyniedd^.
"^lai^efhi .....£.
'^Carnarvon
;PuI%ly .£.
"Conway i1

Bala *.
' '""iCJonveii
"'DofceHy..'. . . j. .

.'•• Cardigan . . . .»
1 TLain peter ...>•...

• Aberyst\vytb ...;..
''Ve'iubroke ..... ,, ". .
Fisbguard . . . ; . .
Havertonhvest . . .
"CarUiarlheii
Llandilo
Tvidwelly

: ^Swansea
TSTeatb
' Cpu bridge
r Cardiff

' Gloucester . . . i . .
•Cirencester. . .'I . .
'Tetbury
-Sio\v on the'AVjold
Tenksbi'i 'v
Bristol ..;..
Taunton .
\Vells

1 liridgeu-alcr
i'i omc • • 1 1 , •

;̂ -_, — uy

Quantities.', i

Qts^ IJjJ

352 3j
173 4}

"tflrl 0
•$-;»£<) 3 6;
£oJ 9 -: 5

':* 32 4
' vv23^5

—23^ I
, 9 -0

'16 3

- - -56 ' 0
. 3 4

20 '5
20 5

7. 6 - 0
16 0

. "None
None

15 6
17 2
14 4
72 5
1)9 6

4 .3
^1 2 ' 0
3 0 - 0__ ,

' 46 ' 7
, 80 ' 7
2^16 ' 4
305 0

' , 58 0
77 0

" . 43 6
21 2

196 6
231 U

£6 7
10 .0

^Ma,..,̂ ,,.̂ !.

Pcice. i

— jg^* ;̂;

njo^-s f.s!
576 3 '3

--5^«— -7--LO
^1$2^;1496
tcc65j^l o:9
' ^ Ml J j V ^>

-t5lj2r^6 8
"V^7,JO
-X83/12 0
— ,27:16 -"0
-' 4 9;.' 18 10

' ^ 1 8 4 - 2 0
" 12- 8 0

63 9 0
-,-82 3 1
- 24.10 0
-.58 8 0

Sold.
Soltl. " ;

56 16 -0
49 6 8
42 1 0

. 203 14 0
174 17 6
1 6 2 0
39 17 ' 0

108 0 0

—162 0 0
263 10 6

1 856 14 10
1090 7 6

' 204 1 0
278 1 1 6
154 17 6
70 2 6

707 9 ' JX
800 5 V
323 4 11
32 15- 0[ .

..i,, ££
Quantities. I

Qrs._B*.

.-35 5

~^- tncdr
- 57 0'
-,23 2
-46 ^7
^1 -4

^39.^4
;-74,^0

r .90 0

'64 0
' 38 •'«
; 24 -o
' ' —

.-.go, 7
7 ^ 0

. " — :

: — ,̂
.17' 1
80 4
•28 - 5

- 1 67 6
. 241 2

22 4
32 4
25 0
34 3
29 5

170 4
140 .0
108 0

"274 • 4
'"181 4

125 7
132, a
75 0

-223- 6

UlLE#i, " •'

Price.

_;£._*. &.

96.. 0 0

eci»-_-,^.__ ;
14J 14 o:
41 o 4,

,^6-| 5, 0|
/-.231 :16 0

-^.95 J O - . ' O
:;i.37^19 0

" -.. 166 0 0
,. ^1:27 4 0

h 7 l ! 3 0
: 48 ' 0 0

- : T-" •
,'225 '14 3.

- 15 17 4
.; "̂  —

* "•-*•;
30 16 6

136 17 0
52 12 0

- '29,4 19 0
430 10 4

41 14 4
68 5 0

. 52 1 8
• 72 3 9
. 6 2 1 6 0

- ' 427 1 0
'.339 1-0 0

- :2o7 10 6
•-647 0 2

461 12 0
288 9 3

% 290 " 8 - 6
171 7 o
508 „! ,11

c

Quantities, >

Qrs.' lis.;

17 6.
"75 2.

~ ~6\4

1"30 0

4 7,
16 0

_50 - 6

60 0
__ -

- ' — .
7 4

— • •
— •
~~ • '

13 4
4 5

131 5
331 7

12- 4
' 40 .,0

—— -
14 0

- " —
87 0
36 0
22 4

125 0
20 0
— •

464 5
75 4

>ATS.,
Price.

£. a. d.

21 19 0
90-18 :6

~~\7 10 0,

40 0 0

6 0 0
1 6 0 0

'•46 18 10

6 6 , 0 0
MM

•

9 8 0
• —

—— •

14 8 0
4 12 6

140 8 ,7
308 14 0

15 0 0
52 0 0

—.

—18 0 7
— •

741 7 6
-51 1 6

. -33 15 .0

" 150-0 .0
23 15 0

—650 9 6
111 2 0

1

iuantities.

Qrs. 13s.

— , '

—

—*" T .

' —

—
. —
,5 —

'__

~^

^

—T~
~»

—— .
«—

—12 0

VIM*

—

—

—

LY£. -

Price."

£. a. ds

_

-. ~ —

-^—

- -

—
—

. —

—

—
- _

.— .

—

—• —
-—

—-j-=»

.—.^~-

30 0 0

_

,

— -

i """"1

Bl

inantities.

Qrs. Bs.

.—

—

, —
~~

— ..
• — .

—— .

-

. •— .

—

—
—
— •
— .

—62 0
17 0
— .

15 0
34 4
37 4
5 0

25 0
102 &
35 4

SJL&S;

Price.

£. e. d.

V

— .

—
—
~ -

• —

—-— .
- —
•—

—

—

—
—
—
—
—156 13 '6

44 4 0
— ii

39 10 0
95 8 8
91 17 '6
11 6 - 8
65 0 "0

246 12 0
103 2 0

<• ¥

Juantities.

Qrs. 13s.

__' i

— .,

__ - • i

I i

- — .'•<
- • —

—

—
—-. •—

, — '

~ ,":

_

—— '

— .

—

—

—'— .M

7 |4

ii

8 0

teHi.

Price.

£. *. rf.

' —

— .•"• .

—

—
—
—
—— _

_.

— . '

—
— •

—
—— .

—
—
«—

25 ]Q 0
^

— .

26 18 0

Co
O
CX>



Recetred in tho Week,
^^ ended December 10,
^H 1825.'
O ,_„

Markets.

*— —g Chard
O Monmrwth
. Abergavenny ....

Cliepstow
Pontipool
Exeter
Uarnstaple ......
Plymouth ......
Totness

' Tavistock '
Kingsbridge , . .i

. . Truro ? - , - -
»? Bodmhi

JJaunceston ....
Redruth
Helstone ; .
St. Austell
Blandford
Brtdport
Dorchester
Sherborne ......
Shaston-
Warelmai ........
Winchester. .....
Andover
Basiiigstoke . . . .
Fareham
Havant
Newport •
Ritjgwood
Sovrthampton ....
Portsmouth ....

GENERAL AVERAGE")
,whlch governs Im- \

QuAnTERGV Avtill-")
AOEwlucli gamins >
Importation .. .;. V

Quantities. •

Qrs. Be.

182 0
125 2
. 82 2

39 0
35 2

2Q7 7
'95 3
84 4

No
16 6
5 - 6

80 5
46 7

6 4
15 6
18 3
33 6

193 0
76 0

320 0
102 4
59 0
82 0

366 0
40 0

275 0
393 1
22 6

' 95 0
206 4
57 0

235 0

—

ii _

Price. -

£. *. d.

643 3 7
442 8 1
291 2 6
120 10 3
131 12 0
944 17 6
314 6 10
275 12 10

Return.
67 1 9
17 19 6

268 7 0
159 7 6
21 9 6
51 3 9

, 59 8 0
117 0 0
618 5 6
245 4 . 8

1024 0 0
353 0 0
193 8 0
266 6 0

1167 9 6
137 12 0
906 13. 0

1264 0 9
JO 10 6
296 10 0
660 2 0
183 16 6
740 4 3

0 64 6

—

"" BAREY.

Quantities.

Qrs. B*.

J92 5
37 4

201 2
115 4
30 0
85 0.

293 3
232 0

42 4
103 2
162 6

7 4
7 0

33 3
129 3

' 723 0
359 0
470 0
47 0

126 0
181 0
145 0

170 4
.168 0

29 0
45 0

143 0

•—

— 1

Price.

£. t. (I.

195 5 6
95 0 0

489 17 2
,270 13 10

79 0 0
;190 1 8
625 8 1 1
447 19 4

74 6 9
189 13 6
322 13 0

15 0 0
12 19 0

63 12 0
255 13 0

1497 8 0
' 7H 15 6

951 15 0
1 98 15 6

263 17 0
354 6 0

. 288 0 0

359 16 0
334 16 6
59 0 6
87 10 0

258 0 0

0 41 7

i —

OATS. ' j

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

28 4
18 2
43 6

35 0

2 0
14 2
19 1

27 0
10 0

3J 0
30 4

15 0

45 0

12 0

—

; ' ~

. JPrke*

£. t. <L

41 16 0
25 5 0
48 9 9

45 10 0

3 1 4
19 19 0
23 6 3

43 4 0
10 5 0

43 18 4
41 5 0

19 17 6

60 0 0

tp

15 12 0

0 27 1

—

J in HYE. ""

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

- ,Pri,ce.

£. *. d.

--

.0 45 11

:.' —

UEANS.

3«iantitia0.

Qrs. Bs,

9 0

5 0

*-

Price. ,,.

£. t. (I.

20 18 6

13 10 0

0 46 1

—

PKAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

5 0

—

—

Price.

£.* a. rf.

25 0 0

15 0 0

0 47 10

, —

Board of Trade, Corn Department, Published by Aullwity of Parliament.: WILLIAM JACOB, Receiver 6f Corn lieturm.



c J
THE-A'-i-^v'",- 4-- -. - •* ., ... ,,

^^^^ df^ioW OB MUSCOVADO

•V ".*,»'•• js
' - h i . error--:

' *'•'"

'the Week ending the 14th day, of Pecember 1$25,

rtu -seven Shillings and Eleveb P^ekce^per Hiiridred
y ° ' r ' .

'< ' Weight^ •
i?e Jof thi Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT BRIT.UN^ , .- , . % / ,

By Authority-of Parliament,

THOMAS NETTJ.BSHIPP, Clerk of the Grotwi*

No. 26, Holies-Street.
', that the Partnership between

&r;<aatidkS'cptt,,l}arr. Robert Williams, William, Wi|-
l^ffe,1'Samuel 'Sc"oh,-nV:iJliam Hugh Burgess, ami Charles
ftforfra^VWillia-mT^as-lianliers, carried oil in .Holies-Street,
.TMidiVtlie^u'Tm of Si'rClaude Send, B*art. Williains'sj and Co.'is
iKis'ifay-'u'&soTved'by'niiitnat consent; and that :all the demands
upon the said Partnership \yill)be/i|lji' discharged on demand
aj'ure'iyariltl'ng-House, •'iti'Hoiiw-Street aforesaid : As wit-'
ness thtJ i r hands this }6'iuilay of December 18-25.'
. i-. . '-' • ? t , .1 '. • •- .' • - ) . ' ,'.- ,, , V

Claude Scott.
• Hob. Williams.

W. Williams.
Samuel Scolt.

jy,M Burgess.
C. M.

lOitice'-y tS'reby gifeh, ,Jliq.t4ne PiirtBpr&hip lately'M^b-:1 'sis'ting bfetwfen tl>e undersigned, James Hall and-Tho-.

ll fre 'received ^n-d.p'aid bytl»e said Jamci Hall,.
will ' henceforward ^ca^ry on the said buainess on his <iwn«

a<Scaunti*iiDa'tedt tli'is 8ll> day of December 1825, . ,

, » ; • ' . '• . , ' . '- . ' . ' . . • Jus- Hall-' • *
• • ; . ' , , , - . " . . ' T. Franks. ; <

"TM^AKE notice, tliat tha Partnership 'lately existfiig' be-<
' §_ .tsveen - 'Tb^onias Bajlis the elder and. Thomas Bnylis.the,
•younger, of Hojywell, |n the (Jky .pf-"jr)xfurd, iJiikerj, under)
ihe firm of' Daylis arid Son,, was dissolved 'by- mutual consent!
n th# 8th day of October last ^ast.-7-Dated the 7th day of
' 1825. • ' • • r',fhos..BayiiSf'senf. - ]

'' . Thos? ;J3aylis} jun.
. . ^ .

is hereby given, that the^ Partnership heretofore
carried on by as the nn.der.signfdt Johii 'Beard" aVid!

Juseph Beard, under the firm of Beard and Son, as Boot nYidl
Skiic-Maimfactiirers, .at Portsmouth 'and. 'Portsca, in the

-.County of Southampton, -and also at.tlic Island . ttf^Gaernsey, .
i$ dissolved,— Dated this I j2lh day of Norenibtr 1825. t

JphnJBeqrd.
. ' Jos. Beard. >

§HE/ PartnVrVirip""1rul>srst7h£r' bet ween" John'CoHtns~andr
- FiilU-r JTo.pttoti, of ,G*prg.t"Yaril^ Prince^-Stie^et, Sojio;;
Ujijsg was this, day dissolved by Hiiitiiul consent; and the:

)e5$-%yi|l-ii|lfiiiiii"ei.b.e carried uji by Johu Collms. — Dated
'•tAie" sTrt'daJ' of"Seiitenib'ei/'i525'. ; . . . . "
' T • ' • • ' ' ' ' , . 'John 'Collim... . j ]

. : Pecemher 12,
^J Olice is hereby given, that the Partitcrship heretofore
jL^ subsisting between Henry Seddon and William Seddon,

of Manchester,-as Packinsr.-Ciise-Maliers,'is th i s day di>sol*cd
by nn i tun l consent.—All drbts due to and OWMII; by .the said
concern wil l -be received.and paid by the, said Henry'Scddtin,
who continues business as usual. : . .• J j . . ,

Henry Sedddn.e
William S'efldon.

X Otice isvhercj)y given, that the Cojmrtnership lately sub-
. .sisting'bt'iweeu Jo'seph Holdsworth an<l SauiiH',1 Holdb-
vorth the^yoojiger, ijnder the stile or firm <lif Joseph Holds-

worth and Soiis, Dyers and \Vood-Mer.chunts, at \Vakefic1d,
in the County of York, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent as
from the 1st day' of November last.— Dated ibis w lh day of

Saniuel Ho

*fV| Olice is hereby given, that tl»« Partnership lately sub-
t:̂ ( sisling between us ihe undersigned, under Ihp fy.mi'of

George Hale amMJompany, o! Rtd-Cni'ss-^tuKt, \i\ the 0ity
of London, Common-Brewers, has ,bee»i this day. dissolved 'hy
mutual consent • and nolice ii hereby further given,' tliat all,
debit.9 jlue to the &<»id CS)partiiersh4i »\re to he^p^id,.iijito,i.he
undersigned George Hale, who wil l p;iy and satisfy -all claims-.
jvhaVsoevej hgai.nsf 'the said' Par'taersliipf-^ryatcd.this .8iji. day
of' December Ib25. . Geo,'-Hdle.r ' - . ' • ' • <

Geo. Hale, ,. , , ,
. • ' Jas.'iPewtriss, i : ,

Executors of 3osr ph filale,

'W0$ Lyhii.

NOTICE1, Y)F fitS^OLtmON; OF COPARTNER Y.
HE business carried on in Smith's-Co'iir^, Candle^k&s,

'• Glasgow, in nauie of James Reid,, M' rchant, in (ilasgTv**.
in which business the subscribers, Robert Macfie and $q*jst
Nlerchants, ,i,n GrVenock, and William Macfie«an.d _ (j«; Mer^
chants, in" Leitb, rwere concrrned, 'was, i1iss6lvud;i by mutual
consent on the 1st day of September 1825.

Robert lif.acfif,
H'm. Miicjie,

-T. •-,; .., .-, ' John Macfie,
• "I'ftilivTdBal PaVtrie',rs of" R^«h.'

Cheenock..

. - - Robert Ma.c$e,'

Indiviiiual Piirtners>t
'and Co. Lei'tft

Jdmes
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NOUce I* hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
listing" betw'tcti us the undersigned, John Hirris'ft'nd

Charles Jsoaa'Wfylantlj.bf the City of BVi8tol-,"BrickvMaU'ers
and ButfdeYs, Vfas- .this day dlsfedVfexTbf mutual consent- and
tue same business will in future be carried 6n by 'the s&id
John Harris" 6tfv&w(o^ft-dcconnt> by wliota "all debts dtVfi tb or
owing frotn the said Copartnership are to be received- arid paid :
As witness ourifolRfcti^- I'&jh uaj of fiecember 1325. >

John Harris.
Chas. L Wayland.

M Ot'rce is 'h'ereijjr^giyen, that the Partnership subsisting
be Weil' 'Joseph^BhUett Jackson', 'Johii feeethiim Jack-

coh and/Joseph JVibiitgAmery, ot Saint Paul's Cbuf'ch-Yaril,
in the .City of Jjontio'rt', Ay'arehouisemeh, under tl'ie 'fit-in of

cph BivUctt JacVsu.in," and' <2o'.,' wasf ' ib is day dissolved by
iiual a<in'sent-,a5l respects the s<lici' Joseph Birketf Jackson,
' retire* therefrom ;—E)ate'd tlYe 17 iH December 18JZ5.' ''. . . , , - - . , ., ,^,, .

Jos. Birkett x Jackson*
Mark.

John B. Jackson.
, Joseph Montgomery.

P1'06 *s hereby. £ifen, that thu Partnership heretofore
kibsisting ,bctfwcttn:3o's'epu Garland and John N»ble,

ing on 'trade under 'the stile of .Garlarid 'and Noble-, in
Bei'rnotidsey--Streevj> in tiie. Borough of Sunthwark, Tofracco
aW'Suivff-Mahdfaetur'ers, is this day 'dissolved by mutuul con-
tent, Mi1. Garland-retiring; and Mr. Noble continuing in the
bnsi'iessj. -Mrs N-.ol?le, 'is 'to receive and pay all debts dus in
respeet .of such Partnership; 'As witness - the hands of the
parties respectively, aud d4ted the 10th day of Decembei N35.

j • > . ; • - . i. r ; i. : . . Jos. .Garland, >
•- •'" ' . • -..-!- ' n • . .. ~ John Noble.'

•
* Wartington,.Deceniber 6, 1825.

is-. hereby j given,' that, the Partnership Heretofore
subsisting bet«v>ee-H us; as Dealers i in Round or English

'ef, i^as, 1 fjis* •day dissolved by' mutual consent : As <vii-
- " - ' Ilr"! ' Thoinas Bow'kef.

Thomas Haddock.
.

\» hereby giveri, fliat the Partnership between
ti» the UBdeVsignedi Frederick Alexander Canyhghame,

tuc 'Cowtiofj'jCalcutta, iii the E;ut Imlies, but now of
disli»Sqaai-e, in tliti County of Middlesex, Esquire, and

'.'I'hpuiiaiSteplienson, late of the Town of -Calcutta '•aforesaid,
.btet ^rtfrw of Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Square, in the said
County of M^Ulesex, Gentlemen, as joint traders and Ship-
Owners, wa> dissolved on the Q&tb 'day of September last, by
jnutaal co»sent-" and all' debts due to the said Purtneiahip
are to bei'rceiied by the said Frederick Alexander Cunyng-,

,— Witaess our hands this i'ath day of December 1825.

/fiedk. A. Gttnynghame.
Thos. Stephenson .

'ii hereby given, that. ther -Partnership Tately sub-
i ' sisting between us the' u'ndersigned, Ch,arles • James
t'arid John Scott, botli of Braintre'e, in the County of

• J5jj«feii,.Silve4:s«iiths,; Jewellers, Sidesmen, and Pawnbrokers,
^underahe firm of Charles James Scott and Jolin Scoti, was
'this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
tltis ;(4lh day of December 18.36.

. sv,v -i i - Charles James Scott.
v John Scott.

••-t-i .^'. .- - t ,
.Otice/is hereh^' given, that the Partnership heretofore
' subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on

business as Boot and 'Slio'e-Makers^ in Church-Street, Liver-
pool, unlieV the firm of ,j antes and John .Gerard, was this dav
«• -• • • •'• ••^.:-i i_ . :_* -> ' .11 ' j _ ' u ._ ' j.... (. ..... »i... f n \ A

ALL persons having any legal demands npo;vthe Estate
of. ttl$ laiEe MY. William Sam%al-8p«Midg,.ot J>o*gatei

London, afttl "of &aren"etd, ''iti tue COilffty* tJf IWrdifkjiex,
Gentleman., deceased, are requeait'd ifn'in'etliatety to forward
theif accounts" (with dates and otiteVfiafttciitarsif tw'the Ex^rt
cutors, at the Office i.f Messrs. Kirkmanand Rutherford, 21,
CaapoptStrcet,, Londqr},'tK^, th'ejs*uije piay^Ue investigated
and put into a train of l iquidat ion ; and all persons indebted
to tire said Estate 'are req'uestedrforthwith to pay the r'e'peo-
tive amounts-of such Debts to the Executors afc above nien--
tibned, who.se receipt alone will be-a sii|Bcie^\t disiv
the same. ' ' ' '|Vj* • • * •' c V;

; •,
Marshal's-OfiBce.—Sammohs by Edict.

JJY virtue of authority received
_Jt^ liam Musgrare, Esq. .-Acting Presitl.e,pt qf tho^Hp^Qtif*
able'tile Courts of Justice of the Colony »f *Bethice"-:-:fttHy''its
De'peiide'ncieSj'&c. &q. dated the 9th September 1925 ;

T, the undersigned, at the instance of G. Schwartz and
.L. rF. Gallez, in quality as Deliberating Testamentary Execu«
tors to the last will and testament ef Jan Card Luisner, Je-
"ccaaed, dft hereby, for the first lime, summon, by edict, all
known and unknown Creditors and Claimants against the
estate of afore-named Jan Caret Leisner, deceased, to appear
before the Bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice
of this Colony, at their Ordinkr'y,'SBbsjoii, to
month of January in th'u year 1826, fur the f
rendering in their lespective claims,, projkuiy
arid ii

non-appearers according to law, '
This 'first edictal summons published <\i cns^omi»ry,-^-Bcrjj;

bice, the iSth September 1835. . - " '•','. '/' '". -, • » '
K. tllANCKEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr. Guitard. Notary Public, 27, Bhchin-Laiia
Cornhill.]

sold, pursuant tb an Order of the High Ccurtof
. • Chancery, uiado in a Caus6 Herring against Herring,

wi th the approbation of William Courtenay, Esquire, one of
the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale Room of th*
sAirt 'Court, in Soutbathptun-Buildings,' Chailccry-Lane,
Lb"ndori,on Fiiday the 35d day of- December 189.5r}^en*jjen.
the hours of Two and Three o'clock in tbe A&erqoo^f in
two lots'; ' " • '-, r..

A certain freehold estate, called BaJJard's-Wood^cnngjist".
ing of a substantial brick built cottage, and about. ejghjpen
'acres of arable and wood land, situate in the Parish; of T/ce-«
hurst, in the County'of Sussex, within three quarte.rs t)f a
mile of the Hastings road, at Stone Crouch, abuut,nir#teea
miles from Hastings, and forty-four from London.

Also two freehold messuages, with a plot of garden ground,
situate in Porfhtowyli-Street, in the Town of Aberystwitb,la
the County of Cardigan, late the estate of Giles-Herring,
deceased. .». . „ , ' • • • ' . . , ,1 t iy ' ,'*•' -
'Printed particulars: may be.had on the premises; and atj^hQ

said Master's Charubeii, in Southampton-Buildings afoTijsaj^-;
of Messrs. Vandercom and Corny n, Solicitors, -23, Hush-L^ne,
Caiinon-Street; Messrs. Denton ami Barkers, Svlicitors, ,15,
Gray's Inn-Square ; and .Messrs. Croft and Joljnspri^ Soliet-
tors,'Bedford-Row^ London ; and at the Ftoyal Oak, "Film-
well { the Post Boy, Stone Crouch; and the Queen's Head,
Hawkhurst, in the County of Sussex; aud at the Taltlot Inn,
Aberjstivith aforesaid. . •• . - '.^.w '&

• ' • " '

IJUrsuant to a Decrne of the High', 'Cptfrfr of
made in two Causes of "Scholes agairistr Atkiii»oilrii»id

Scholes against Woodhurne, the Creditors of Hannah Seooles^
late of I lie Milns-Hill, in Cliaddeifon-'wtthiTbnge/itf the
Parish of Prestwick-cum-Oldhnm, in the County of Lan-
caster, Spinster (who .died in November iSS'l), are forthwith
to come iu and prove their debts before John Springett Hap-
vey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cliaoi-
bers, in Sonthauipton-Bulldiags^.Goanciiry-Laii^i. Loiidoni, or
iii default thercot the^ will.be excluded the .benefit of-tbe^aiil

' ' • - "
._. .

B^U^-suant to a Decree of tbeHigb Court of ;Chat£cei}y
JL in a Cause Frgjfcer against Proper, the Creditor* of
the Reverend Thomas Pjosser, late of the Towa of Mou*
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, ,Glcrk,«d€ccased> .(wlio.dicd. in oriiaboutjbe-month-of
.$£a)» Caries if or t.hwjib :to~icomc ,in. ai)dt;p;rgvtf..thei.r debts

.befyrie,Jauies Stephen;-Esq..one of the Masters .^of the said
CuBr,t,-; a.t>"his ChaQihers^iiHJ Soulhaiiipton-Buildjjigs, .-Chan
Npsry^Lwie^Lqiidon^oriin defnuli thereof they willdbe excluded
the ibenefit.of.;tL]e;said Decree. . t , - * .:, .

'OTICE is hereby giwn, that William Davies, of New
''JBond-Street,' in the'Parish/of Saint George, Hanover-

JHafc', in the'County of Middlesex1, Tailor, did, by inden-
rV,- bearing bearing- date tin- 29th of October last past,

a'sisfgn ail'his personal estate anieffects whatsoever and wliere-
r, unto James Oridgt, of Mary-le-Hone-Street, Golden-

'Slfiiare, in the same County, Mercer, and Luke Addiugton,
'Uf'Saint-Martin's-Lane, in the same County, Woollen-Draper,
In" trust, for and for the benefit of all the Creditors of the
said 'William Davies ; and which said inden tu re was executed
bjTtli'e Said Will iam Davies on the said 29th of October, by
ine'skld LuK-'e'Addington on the 81st of October last, and
by the said James Oridge on the 5th of November last, in
the presence of John Hamilton, of Berwick-Street, Soho, in
t4ite County of Middlesex, Attorney at Law.—Dated this 16th
Say "of December 1325.

• ' - . t r - i f ' . . ( . ' : • • • . " ' • , _
I OTICE is'hereby given, that Joseph Thompson, of the
: ' 'foivn df'"Northampton, in the County-of Northamp-

ton/'Brewer, did, by indentures of lease and release and
assignment, bearing date respectively the 26tb and 27th days
of October last/' convey nud assign all his real and personal
tVfaVe ail'd effects unto William Brown and Richard Marriott
|i'reTrma)ij"both of the ' Town of Northampton aforesaid,
<6fe"iUl"enien,1h:'iVils(r,''<f6r the benefit of all the Creditors of the
said Joseph Thoin'p'son; which said inden tu res of lease and
release and assignment, as to the execution thereof b> the
said Joseph Thompson and ' the said Richard Marriott Free-
nfoii; is witnessed by John Shearman, of Guilford-Strett,
Ilussell-Square,-Middlesex, Attorney at Law; and as to the
execution thereof 'by the said William Brown, by Geoige
Abbey, of Northampton aforesaid, Attorney at Law.—Dated
thtt 16'tli December 18-25.

[.ptTICE, is hereby given, that, in pursuance of 'an Act
of Parliament- passed in the sixth year of the reigh of

His present Majesty, cap. 16, sec. 4, Charles Edwards, of
Cambridge, in- the County of Cambridge, Attorney at LHW,
ba,tu executed, certain . indentures of lease and release, dated
resgectiyely the 2d_,and''3d .days of November 1825, and made
beUytefl,,-himself of the o_ue part, and Nathaniel Palmer the
younger.! ,of. the 'Inner, Temple, Esq. residing at No. 4,
\Yoburn- Building,. Tavistock-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex,! of -the' other part, ;.wl(ereby he hath conveyed all his
real jestajes, u n t o and to the use of the said Nathaniel Palmer,
Ills-heirs and Assigns, upon trust, for the sale thereof, and
di^tnbution , of r,!,he. proceeds as therein mentioned; which
said indentures were executed on'the day of the date thereof
by the said Charles Edwards, in the presence of James Hawks,
of the City of Bristol, Attorney's Clerk, and Krederick Wil-
liam Smith, of jVerulam-Buildings, Gray's-Inn, London,
.Attorney: and that the said Charles Edwards halh also ex-
ecuted an indenture of assignment, dated the same 3d day
of November, ,and made between himself , the said Charles
Edwards,.of: the first, part, Wi l l i am Searle, of Cambridge
aforesaid,.Esq. residing at Cambridge, and the said Nathaniel
Palmer the younger cof the second part, and t h e several per-
sons,. Creditors, of the said Charles Edwards, whose names
and s.eals are thereunto subscribed, and aff ixed, of t h e th i rd
part', whereby the said Chailes Edwards hSth assigned all his
personal estate and effects to the said • Wil l iam Searle and
Nathaniel Palmer,.as Trustees, for ihe beuehi of all the
Creditors ot him the said Charles Edwards j and which said
indenture was executed, wi th in lit ' leen days from the daiu
thereof, both by the said Charles Echraive and Nathaniel
Palmer, in the presence of the said Frederick Wil l iam S m i t h ,
and also by the said Wil l iam Searle in tb.tr presence of Wil-
liam Gartit Ashton, of Cambridge aforesaid, Attorney at
JJaw—And lu r lhe r notice is hereby given, that (he sai<i in-
denture of assignment is lodged at the Office, of the said
"Willjam Garfit Ashton, at Cambridge aforesaid, for the pur-
po^e ot. being executed -by the Creditors of the said Chailes

io have proved tWirpebts under a Com*
lion^of .'Bankrupt awarded and;,jssued'forth against

John-Brooman, of Margate, in the Isle/of Thanet,. in the.
Cnuiity of J-Cent, Common-Brewer, are desired to meet the
Assignee of Hie said Bankrupt's estate and effect*, on the
I - » t h day of Janinry next , ,a t Twelve o't l«»ck ;it Noon pre-
cisely, at the Royal Hotel,- in Margate aforesaid, to assent,to
or dissent, f rom the .-aid Assignee paying and discharging,
out of the estate and- effects ot the said Bankrupt, the costs
and expences of the said Bankrupt in defending a prosecu-
tion against him (which was ultimately abandoned), arising.-
out of the proceedings lately depending, in the Court!;of '
Chauceiy. " . . . . _ ' '•' '

I ^HE Creditors who have proved their delits tinder a,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against'

Thomas Perkins, of Patricroft, and of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, and also of Bamford-Mill, in the County
"f Derby, Cotton -Spinner and Dealer in Cotton T\vist and
Weft, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
etfects of the saiJ Bankrupt, on the 20th day of December
instant, at Three o'CJock in the Afternoon, at White's Hotel,
in King-Street, in Manchester aforesaid1/ to' assent to or
dissent from t h e said Assignees Sellirig 'or disposing of, by
private contract, all or any p a i t o f ' t h e household furniture,
machinery, chattels, stock in trade','' and other the personal
estate and effects of, or late belonging to, the said Bankrupt,
to any person or persons willing to contract for or purchase
the same, either at a price to be agreed upon between such
purchaser or purchasers and' the said Assignees, or according1

to a valuation to be made by an indifferent person or persons,
and in such manner as to the said Assignees shall seem proper-;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees' giving-
time to any such purchaser or purchasers for the payment:of
such purchase-money as to the said Assignees sh
expedient for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate.'', ;'_, •

/g^HE Creditors who have proved thelt debts under a£ojn-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded'and .issued forth a»ainst

Th'imas Pine and Edward Davis, of Maidstone, in trie County
of Kent, Mille>%, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are
requested to meet on Tuesday the 10th of January next, at
Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissiouers of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, in the .City .of Lo-niion,
to assent to or dissent from the Commissioners allowing, to
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts, on auditing theip
accounts, the following sums of money (that i» to say), for
the coach hire and expences of Messrs. Mercer and .Pybus,
two of the said Assignees, in travelling^from their residences,
at Maidstone, to London, and back again to- Mrtidstone,. to
transact the affairs of, and relative to, the said Bankrupts'
estate, on the 18th June 1824, I l ie sum of £b 8s. 6d.;. the
further sum of £5 5s. to the said Mr. Mercer, and,.1 lie fur-
ther sum »f £6 2s. :to the said Mr. Pybus^ foi: the like pur-
pose, on the 31st July, 4th, 8th, 17th, and i 8th September
1824; and the sum of j^22 19s. to Mr . Taylor, the o t ^
signee of the said Bankrupts, f<sr his coach hireand cxpepcesiin
travelling from his residence, in London, to Maidstone, aud
back to London, i>n various occasions, for the purpose aTojce-
said ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Commissioners
allowing to the said Assignees any expences that (hey may incur
in coming to and returning from London to Maidstoii.e, to
attend, the summonses of the said Commissioners, \to iiu'dit
their accounts before them, or othirwise in taking any other
journies to imnsact the business of, and relative to,' the estate
and effects of the said Bankrnpts j and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Commissioners allowing to the said As-
signees the expences incurred by them in calling this oieet-
ii>£} for the purposes aforesaid. 4

Creditors who have proved their debts uuder a jCtwii-
JL mission of Bankrupt , awarded and issued for th against

George Richards, of Saint MrtrtinVLane, in the County of
Middlesex, Dea'er in Clocks and Watches, Dtaler and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Saturday t h e 7th day of January
next, at' Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Com t of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, ' i n . t b e
City of London, to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing ot his household furn i tu re , fixtures,
stock in trade, and other effects, e i ther by publ ic auction or
private contract, for such pr.ce, and upon such credit as tb.ey
the said Assignees may thinh proper; and also to a

j. dissent from the said-Assignees gifing up and, relinquishing
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all claim or Jntemt of and tn the leag«;of ttio :house and
premises wherein the said Bankrupt lately carried, on bis
business, in Saim Mart in's-Lane aforesaid ; and also to assent
to or dissent from tlie sa d Assignees commencing, nrose-
cuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suits at
law or in equity, forme recovery of, or in relation t«. any
paitof the t-siale and effects of the sa'nl Bankrupt ; 01 to the
coinuoun<)ii>g, subuti t ing to arbitration, or otherwise settling
and agreeing t» am matter or thing relating thereto, or in>
any wise connected therewith ; and oi> other special affairs.

T^HE Cr d i to i s wlio have proved their debts under a Con*-
niissi.-n of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against

,,Joaquin Ruez de Alzedo, of Bank-Buildings, in the City of
London, Merchant, Dealer and Ch.>pman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
en Mondriy the d i ' h . d a y o f .lanuaiy next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely,' at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to asse.nt to or dissent from the said Assignees restoring and
givine: up certain property and effects, which will be specified
at the said meeting, to the respective persons, who wi lV also
be named at the said meeting, such property and effects being
held by the said Bankrupt in trust tor such respective per-
sons, or otherwise to direct the said Assignees in relation
thereto; ami also to authorise and empower the said Assig-
nees to grant letters of attorney to such persons, both in
this country and abroad, as they mayjthink proper, to recover
and recivc the debis and ellect-. due and belonging to the said
Bankrupt, or to his estate, and to undertake the sale, manage-
ment, and disposal of tbe said Bankrupt's effects; and further
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the household good-, and furniture, stock. in trade,
and, all^thei the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by
public "auction or private contract, either partly or wholly,
and for ready money or upon credit, or upon such bills of
exchange or other security as they may think proper ; and
also to the sa d Assignees employing the clerks and servants
of th'e said Bankiupt, and such other accountants, clerks,
and servants as may be 'deemed necessary and proper to assist
in winding up the affairs of the said Bankrupt, making them
such compensation for" their services as may be deemed
reasonable and proper; and also to authorise the said As-
signees to compound for any debt or debts due and owing to
the said Bankrupt that may be doubtful, and to submit to
arbitration any question between the said Bankrupt and any
ether person or persons,' respecting any claim made by or
against the saiil BanErupt's estate; and also to a-sent to or
dissent froui the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action or actions at law, or sui t or suits in
equity, lor or concerning the recovery or protection of any
part or parts ot the said Bankrupt 's estate and ef fec ts ; and
also to their compromising and agreeing any claim or demand,
as also any such action o r su i l , and to give an extension of
time for the payment of the debts due to'or hereafter to be- '
come due to the estate, particularly such as are or w i l l be due
from certain persons, who will be named at the said meeting,
upon such terms and conditions, and in such manner, eitlier
with or without additional security asVtbey the said Assignees
shall think proper; and on other special affairs.

reditors Who hate proved their Debts under a dm.- .
JP' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Lancefield, of Littlebourne, in the County of Kent,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, aie requested to meet the As
signees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on tte 12th
day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Rose Inn, in the City of Canterbury, to assent
t» or dissent from the said Assignees finishing or completing,
or employing such person or persons as they shall think
prcper to finish and complete, any contract or contracts
entered into by the said Bankrupt for building or repairing
any messuages, dwell ing houses, or other buildings, or aban-
doning such contract or contracts, or disposing of their
interest therein, upon -such terms and conditions, and upon
such security, as they may think advisable, or taking such
other steps in regard to the same contract as they may ileeru
best ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing, by public auction or private contract,
and iu such manner as they shall th ink best, all or any part
of llie freehold, copyhold, and leasehold estate, and the
stock in trade, household furniture, effects, and other personal
estate of tbe said Bankrupt, and giving such time, and taking
jueb security or securities for the pqrchase-aiouii's as the said.

Assignees may think proper; and also to assent l«.or d'wsenf
from the said Aisigtfees layfugout and erffwrnfibg ifflfy S>irj» Wr
sums of money ' they rij'ay consider necessary,' 'ifoirflie'puTposte
•if finishing or e.imHetiinj any building or worb-icdmm'enced
and left incomplete by the said Binf-mpt, or •eM\ployirt^''any
person or poisons they may th ink proper to complete <U'e
same, or to collect, get in, or dispose of any part ot the sa'ul
Bankropt's estate, or to . « i n d up and arrange, or assist in
winding up and arranging, the SHid-B<va4irupi's affairs ; and
also to assent to or di^ent fioin the sa'ul Assignees paying and'
disclrargmgany salaries or wages due 10 the- clerks, workman,
01 servants of the said Bankrupt, and making aiiy 'allowance-
or compensation to any person or persons retained or -em-
ployed in the affairs or concerns- of (be said Bankrupt's estate;

' '

,
menciiiij, prosecuting, or defending any action or $ujt, acljoiis
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or defenceiof.any
part OP' parts of the estate and effects of the said UaukrupJ;
at to- the compounding, submitting to arbvt ration, nr otheVr
wise agreeing any matter or thing whatsoever relating there.t<£|
and ou other special affairs. _ . '" ,"'."„"

• . - • • - ~. j

1>HE Creditois who ha-ve proved tlveirDebts under. a Cojiijy
mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued for thjtfgah)$c '

Septimus Stephens,, of Saint Micliael's-Allcy, Cornhlll,
Tavern-Keeper, Denier and Chapman, aie requeated-t^ nwtt
tlie Assignees, ai the Court of Commissioners of IJauUi i^U,
in Businghall-Street, in the City of London, on VV.ejkiesd.a/

.next, the 21st day of December instant, at/JL'welv.fc oTCjocfc
, at Noon, to assent to ur dissent from Ihe.sale of.tbejjjspfcr
rupt's interest in the house and premises, tjie (bock an.dXio.Uj,
Samt MichneTs- Alley afotesaid, an<J of the furniture; arid:
effects therein, and other the estate .and .effects of the sa\<|
Bankrupt, eitlier by public auction or private. contract, j B«H\
on other affairs relating thereto. , . . "." '. .u".''

i HE Creditors who have proved their deb,|s under;..a C»£)|.
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, again^

William Dunham, of Coleman-Streel, in, the City of Louden,!
Victualler, Wine-Merchant, Dealer ai|d Chapman] ate^irjt^
quested to meet ihe Assignees of the aa^d .Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the llth day of January
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, .at the Court of Com-
missioners of • haiiknipts, in Basinghafl-St-reef, -in/Tlft </*ty
of London, to "take into consideration We" ^'cirinitfsiaScin
under which an execution- was levied on ^t'li'e^'itt'e'ifts-* -df thie--
Lt.iiiKrupt, and / Jto assent to or dissent from tlie
nets dis, u t i i j g Ihe validity ol the sa'nie, arid (OPgiv
accordingly ;• and also to assent to1 -01" d
Assignees selling the household fVtniitttr^< f1 the %aiS'Bj(itKt.'
rtipl, by private contract, and tak.ng secmh'y toV the ••${(#&'
and also to assent to or dissent fnnti ,tfin 'said^rUsiijtiiies
commeii'cing, prosecuting or defcHdit'ig 'acitoij3'lbrj'surtsc'a''t
law or in equity^ for the recovery or !prbteci)<iri> W'%flr *»>>•'
any part of the eslatt and effects of the sui3'Btt;ii1rfaptV''*T¥6
tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othe^wrae"
agreeing any matter 01 thing relating thereto; and1 oil otfttr
special . iila.ii s. • "' ' i ' . " '.

t HE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com;*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued ierlh ngainst

Thomas Goodyear, .of AldeTsgate-Street,'.in tbe (Hty of
London, Straw Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer ahd Chapman, aue
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate ami effects'
of the said Bankrupt', on Monday the 9th day of J.uuiaj-.y
next, at Eleven o'clock in' tbe Foienoon precisely, at '.the
Court of Commissioners of BaiiLrugts-i i i liasinglmH-Sti-eet,
in the City of London,, to; assent 'to or 'dissent f rom the
said Assignees in a k inn such airang:i»ent with a ceitain Cre-
ditor of the said Bankrupt, who holds the lease of his pre-
mises in Aldersgate-Striet aforesaid as security for his debt,
for the adjustment ot his claim ou s-ucli'jirumises, or the tease
thereof, a> t t i e said Assignee* shall th ink most beneficial to
the said Bankrupt 's estate -r and also to assent to or .dissent
from the said Assignees- selling or disposing <>l t h e said lease-
hold premises, stock in t r ade , fixtures, household furni ture
and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public sale or private
contract, or par t ly b) publ ic sale and part ly, by private con-
tract, ami either together or in. parceU, and lor such sum or'
sums of money, and upon such terms and conditions, and
either to the Bankrupt, or to other "persons, or partly to the

t, uud nartlv to other ueisou5> and to give iirch time.
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«^r limes for pnymentj atra accept such security fpr the
,as they may tliink expedient; and also ty assent ,t« or .dissent
4froui the said. Assignees employing «n^ agenta, accouatauts,
.•servants or other persons in the management, arrangement,
settlement or adjustment t>f tbe said Bankrupt's account^,
affairs or business, and paying or allowing" to.tbem reasonable

.compensations for their t roubla; and alsp to assent to or
Dissent from the said Assignees commencing,, .prosecuting,
ior .deferiding. any /action or actions .at law, suit .or spits .-in
e^nilir, or, other .proceedings, for or relating to, tlie jeco.very
or otherwise, of any part of the »ai<l Bankrupt's estate ,nnJ
effects, or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or

.givingtime for 'payment of any debts due to the said iBank-•-.
>r^pt'.s re»iate, or otherwise sgreeing any .matter.or Ihiqg

J » aud'on other special affairs.

'H-EREAS Tjy .an Act, passed in jth6 last
•Session of Parliament, intituled ct An Act

-amend'the lavVs relating to .Bankrupts," it is
' " That if any Trader shall file in the Office

:"; of .the Lord Chancellor's Secretany of Bankrupts
'i«a /Declaration in writing, «signed by : such Trader

• "'-'atftf attested by an Attorney-or Solicitor,-that he
"v:is 'msOlvent or unable to meet his engagements,
r" the said Secretary of Bankrupts .shall sign an
r^lautherity for inserting the *ald" Declaration in;
•*' ^tie'>Xjraz<it£e, and that every such Declaration
'** 'jSiljUl, after such.adveTtisera.ent inserted as atore-
<f .said, be an Act of Bankruptcy cominitl;ed-by

•*f $uell .Trader at the time when-such Declaration
-.•'•' wqs flled, but that no Commission -shall issue,

<( thereupon unless it be sued out within twok
'*' --calendar months next after 'the insertion of such
:t< raflVertiseinent, .unless .such .advertiseoient shall?
'•fi have iseen inserted within eight days after-such
'*';',n'ct pi' Bankruptty after such 'Declaration filed}

• rcc" and1.no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
'.*£ -i&tnkruptcy before the expiration of four days!
*r^«xt after, such ^ns^rtion in case such Commis-jj
'** sron is to be executed iu London, or before thef
:t( -expiration of eight days next after such inser.- \
ft 'tion in case such Commission is to be executed!
«5 in the Country:":— Notice is hereby given, that

#• Declaration%as .filed on the Ifrth day et Decem-;
.tier'1^825,-in the Office,of the Lord. Chancellor's;

.Secretary of ^Bankrupts, signed .'and .attested ac-j
wording, to the~ sard Act by •''' .

?$AMUEL BRATT»of Maeclesfield, In t!ic.County:of .Gbesteri
Silk-Mauulacturer, thai lie is in insolvent .circumstances
aud is unable to meet his engagements with Ifis creditors.

ereas : a Gomiuissioii of i Bankrupt, feearVug -date
r about the,«8t.h of October 1825, was awarded

.•and tissued forth .against .- William- M'Miirdie and Ulilliam
'Charles Pout,! of .Kp ping, in the.'Cpqniy of 'Essex/Stationers,
;J}ea)ux8, Cliri|iiiie»,. and CoparlnJrs ;: This is 'to give notice,
ithat , -the- said ;.Comui]s,sion IB, 'under the 'Great' Seal ofi the.
•United Kiugdoia ot <Gieat Liritain and Ireland, superseded.

< Coiuuilsslon of > Bankrupt, bearing •> date
or < about the' t a t h ' d H y -of February 1 8it, was

,ewariled .'and -issued, fortu against •John r S h n b k f o i d ' Wade,
Jate/ of Brnhall. but .then n .Aldi-burgli, in (lit ' C'Hiniy ot

•'Suffolk-,1' -Brick Maker*. Merchant, Dealer -and 'Clupnian,
.and iji>w '.of Great Gienshani, in ihe's^nie County; This is to
..give notice, that the said Commission, i«, 'under the Great Seal
lof.tlig United Kingdom of Great Britain add Ireland, siu>er-

i f!«il and
p.ongla.s,

j-m tjie County1;

of Sussex, Cpac!i-^rbprietp,r, and lie being declared a
rtyit is heic,b)' ieijuii;ed ,to sin render- hijux'Jf to tli.e C$ui<nU«
sioiiei'8 (i» (.he I.S,HU| Commission jiamed, or :the major v.aVt yf
.thenij on tli.e SI4th aud ,3lst o^f December ius(an,t, at fileveij
o'clock .in the forenoon, ai^d.oa the S8tb day ofJanuaij next,
at 'fpi] io the Forenoon., .at the Court of .Gornniissiofriers'"
of Ban^cupis, in.Biis.ingliaU-Stre.et, in jhtlCity o} ^piidoii-,
iuid make a- f u l l Discov.epyjan.d Disclosure ,of. Ins festate ^'auil:
;Kli.'e,ct? ; «'he,n ajid wl;,ere t)>e Credi.toi^ ^^e ,t.p coine pi'cpnreit • >
to prove tli^'ir Dc'b.ts, ;uii! at the Second Sitlintf to .c l iou i?
Assujnc'cs, iitnl at t i re . Last Sitting- tlie said Jlanlno|it ij n»
quired to linisli his ICxainination, and'.the' Credit<^i-> Are tit
assent ID or dissent froiu.tlie .allowance of |iis (;eitificii;o»
All, persons indebted to tjie said Bankrupt, ov ty.it Invvi; mty
o i ' h i s liltects. are , not to \p,ay 'or deliver the- tauie Uiit lo
iwhoin llie Coininissioliers shall, jijipoint^,, I),ui j;ii'e ]i»V!.cf: *.<*
Mr. Frank 'F.' .Dally, Soljcitjur.; Ifi, ClijfordVinn, -Fleet*
Street, Londun. . ' . . . , * • • ' . . ' - . '

Hereag a Coninilsslon 'of 'fihntirupt 1» awarded' nuil ,
issued <forth against Jul iana Keily, Me o( No. 7S,'

-Saiiit James-Street, 'Wesluiin'ster, -in -the -Con«ty of -Middl.er
sux, M i l l i n e r , Dress-Maker, 'Dealer and CliiipwiHuan, and she '

; being ileclaie'd a Bankrupt is hereby required to 'surrender*-
tier'self t» thu-Conn\iissitinefs in t h e s n i d Coin mission naititid^.
or the niajui part of them, on the 44 Hi dity of December
instani, at Eluven of -the (Jluek in the -Forenoon; oh., tlie

•3 1st day of- the suine luuiiiii, and on t h e - £ € i h - duy of January:
next, «t 'Twelve of the Clock at -No'on, at l.he Court 6T>
Cutuiiu-siutiers of 'Bankvupts, in BAsingballrStreet, - i n ~

• ihe -City of-Lundbn, and make a- full biae.ovcry aikd ^DIs'--
•' closure of bur Estate nud Effects ; vvhuii anil wueve the

Creditors are to come prepHi''ed-to pvove tlreii>Ucbfs,'aud iittt^
Hecond-Sittitiv t» cliiise Assignees, -aiu'l Ut t l i fe 'LaSt Sit t in
'the said -llanki-jipt is required - to : f i (^ i s l^ •be^

."diuttlie Credttoi-s are to asseiitto .ordi'siont i;roii^
of- her Gertiu'cutt;. .AW peVsolw indebted to^t
nipt, <>r that have -any of Uev '.l&flfectaj Eire flOi.ito.jtsy ,«c.

••'deliver the sauie, but to whoiu the Cojij'ui-iiariMiers'-'Sh'i*!!1 ,aii-.
point, but give notice1 10 'Mei'srs.'Codke <*u'd Hnuter, S6L>

'citors, ' '

itting.

eieas a Coniniission, of B^ukr.iipt is nwrtnlt i l anil
issued for th ugai^ist WiUiaiu rt'ebU^ , of , SaJiSl-JUi.'y-

Street, Striin'd, in the CouAiyot Middlestx, AVinii uiiu JJraudy^.
•Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, aud lie >buiikg 'de^la^d
a Bankrupt is hereby required to 'surrender hiuiselt.to the
Coinmissioiiers in the said Commission named, or ,t.lie inaja^
part of them, oil the S4th and 3lst day* of December in-
slant, and on the 98th. of January next,. at Eleven of |l(o
Clock in the Forenoon on each ,of the said days, ' at tli'e
Court of Comniissioiiers of Bankrupts, in Hasiughall-Slrtet, •
in the City of London, and iiiake a , fu l l Discovery and: •
Disclosure of liis Estate and Ellects; when and.wlie'rtt th«
Creditors are to comeprepared to, prove their Debts, ami ft\ the
Secoixl Sitting to cbuse, 4ssigne'es, aiid^at the Last Sittiiijj xlje
said Bankrupt is required to iinisli his Exaiu'uiat'ujn,^aixilUio
Creditors are to^assent, to or dis'ssnt /rom .the allowance of ^U;
Ce'rtiticate. All persons indebted^'to the said 15anki;npt, .'$v .
that have any of his Eliects, are not to pay or deliier the,
same but lo whom the Commissioners shall appoint,- h ) i t _ g j y a ,
notice to ftlr. Frsderi'cU Locb, Solicitor^ jyyAJ^ftdelT!>tre^.ti
Strand, London.

Hereas a Commission or Bankrupt • Is awarded and
issueil forth against' Williaiu Chester Hurwood, late

6f Crown-Street, Sohoy iu^the County of Middlesex, 'Grocer
and' Tea- Dealer, 'Dealer and Chapuian (but now a prfcouef
•lor debt contined in Horsemonger-Lane Gaul, , in the County
of- SurreyJ, and he being declared a Bankrupt i* , hereby jr'e-
quirtd to suirtmiei hiuisuK lo the Cojuiniij ioueis in tlieihid
i .n iv i i i i i s sKi i i nanicil, or the .nujoi p i i r i o l them, on t j ie 20tl» .
day of December instant, at 'Two o'clock in ,the Afternoon,
on the 24111 day o, the ,t>ame month, at- Twelve of 'the Clo&k
ai Noon, and on the 28th day of January next, at -One
of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, at the Court ok Couimissioners •
of 'Bankrupts, in BasingbalUSlreet, in 'the City of ^Ldiulori,
Ami in. live a l u l l Discovery aiid Uiaulos i i ru of Ins Kitale and
lill'tcU; when and where the- Creditor* are to come jircpni-cU
in -prove their IH'bts, aud at the Second- Si tiling to choi'rsu A*~
ygnees, ' and at llie^l.ust,, • Sitting the said v B a u k r u j i t is
fuq.uired to' f inish iiis Examination, and the Creditors' lire to
rtssent to or. dissent from the allowance i>f his Certificate. .411
persons ikdelitc^ to: the.sukl-JJaiikrui^ 01 tuut Jtiivc unyof 'uu
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Effects, ajfriiot to pay 'or ctellrer thsTsmue bnt to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Kir. Benja- '
DUD Hardwick, Solicitor, 19, Laxvrerice-Lane, Cbeapside.

WHereaa a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Joseph Olivant and William'

Cooper, of Queen-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London,;
Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners, ami :

they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surren-
der themsejves- to the Commissioners In the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, <in the 24th and 31st < > f >
December instant, and on the 28th day of January next,!
at Twelve of the Clock.at Noon on each day, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baslughali-Street, in
the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cm- '
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit t ing the
said Bankrupts are required to'finish their Examinations, a u < >
tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance
of their Certificates. All p ergons'indebted to the'sai'd Bank-
rupts, or that have auy ot their effects, are not tn '.p'ay or de-
liver the same but to whoui'the Commissioners shall appoint,

, but (five notice to Messrs. Watson and Broughton, Soli-
citors, Falcon-Square, London, ' •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is • a\vanie,i and
issued forth 'against Robert Eduneads, Thouias

Atk'ins, and Geergc Tyrrell, of Maidstone, in the County of
Kent, Bunkers and Copartners, ami tb_ey being declared'Bank-
rupts are hereby required to sin render themselves u> t'.ic Com-
missioners in the sa'ul Commission '.mined, or the major part
of them, on the 27th of December instant, andun the 7lli and
23th of 'January next, at Tell iir tbe Forenoon on each day, at
the Com t of Commissioners uf Bankrupts, in fiHsin'ghall- Sti tct,
iirthu City of London,and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when and. where the Ci editors
are to c,ome prepared to prove their Debu,. anil at Hie
Second SillVng to chuse Assignees^ and at the Last S i l lm*
the said Bankrupts are required l«r finish their b c t i M i n a t i n : :
and the Credi tnis are to assent to or dissent f rom ti .e
allowance of. Ll ieir Certificates. A l lpc i son* indebted- to , ' - e
said Banlunj ' ls, or tltat have »ny of their Elfecls, ar« uoi. ui
pay" 04- VUliv.er the same but to whom the Commiss iouuis
Shall appoint, ' but give notice to Mr. VViltles ' , . Solicitor, 6'?,
Lincoin's-IjHi-Fie}ds, Londo.u, aiul Messrs. Scudautore and
Wililusx Solicitors, Maidstone, Iveiu.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John.Carmichael, late of Bir-

lulnghnnii in the County of. Warwick, Dealer and Chap-
man; and he being declared • » .Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to • surrender himself to the • Commissioners in tin-
said. Commission named,, or the major part of t hem, on the
fiitlvandSfst of Hecbmber instant; and on the Stfth of Jauuaty
iigxt, ftt 'Ten m the Forenoon on eael> of the Said days,
at" the«Gourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, iir the City of London, and make a h i l l Ujsuoveiy
and Disclosure of his • fcstato and I'jd'ects; when and wheri
the Creditors are to come prepared to. prove t f i e i r .Uebts
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the La*l
Sitting the said Bairkrupt is required to f i n i s h h i s . K x a
Biinatiou; and the Creditors are to assent to/or dissent fnm
the allowance of his Certificate. , 'All persons .indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any? of h is Efl'ects, are. n .
to pay or deliver the same but to whom-the.Commissioner
shall appoint, but give notice to- Mr. D. JoH«f>, Solicitoi
Si§e Lane, Lonilou.

W Heruas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued for th against Johir Dyer and John "Swayne

of Gravel Lane, HouiMsil i lchj in the C'ty of London, Wool
staplers and Copartners, and they being declared H>ui l iu i |> i
are lier.eby required to surrender themselves to the Com
lujssiouers in t h e said Commission named, or the major pitr
of them, en i he 47th of December instant, at Twelve at Noon
and on t h e T l h and 28th of January next, at Eleven in tli
Forenoon en each day, at tlie Court ot Commissioners of Bunk
ittpts, Ui basiughall Street, in the City of London, and make
a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and I'.lK-cu ;
when *ml .where the Creditors are to come prepared to proie
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees,'«iu
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to flu is I
t&'E Examination^ajid tjlw Cr.editors^are to as a tut to o» Uhsen

rom the allowance of their Certificate.. 1̂1 nsrto,nijiid>bie(f'.
o the said Bankrupts, OF that have any of theirfffyfecU, «,ve>\
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom th« CpftMnj|m.'
iotiers shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dawe? aju}<
'hatfield', Solicitors, Angel-Court. Throgmorton-Strect,,
iondon. , ,, , ,

I SfTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded an,4.
I * issued forth against William Done, of Talk'otb-Hil],

n the County of Stafford', Manufacturer of Ribbons, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a 'Bankrupt is here by
required to surrender himself t* the Commissioners' in 'th«
aid Commission named, or the major part, of them,rbn the*
J th and 7th dajs of January next, at Nine 'of the Clock in tli» •
Forenoon, and on the 5Sth day" of the* same month, at
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at White's Hotel, in King--'
street, Manchester, am1 make a. full Discovery and Disclosure*
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors ara.
to.come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the S.etfl>nj|
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting, the i^ad
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ajid the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance "̂  b^
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Baiikri jpr^ ' or'
that have any of his Effects, are uot to pay or 'daliterthe
tame but to whom the Commissi«ners sbvi l l appoint^ but •
give notice to Messrs. Willis, W.atson, Bowpr, and Wjyijj,
Solicitors, TokeiiboiisL'-Yaril, London, ot to.Mr..R. M, .W^itr,'
low, Solicilori Mancbester. - ' •

•i '\ ̂  Hers as a Comml»slon>of Banknipt Is- awarde^l
f * issued forth against Joseph Horn, of Liverpool, .&••

the County of- Lancaster, Block and Pump-Maker, Dealef-
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is ifefeby
required to surrender himself- to the Commissioners Sn the-
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on (tha
4t l i , 5th, and 28th days of January next, at One .of tb«
Clock in the Afterjioou on each day, at the George lun, Da)«--
Street, Liverpool, In the County of Lancastei', rind inafe* fr ''
ful l Discovery and Disclo&urc of his Kstuitjt; and Elteots ; ,W)MIU
and whe ie the ('reditors are to.coinu prcpaix-ili'ti^'pro-ve tkiiir
Debts, and at the Second S.ittiu,g tt» chuse Assignees, ,apdV
at the La^t Si l t ing thesa-id Hankrupt i s reqniied to f inish his
Examination,. and the Creditors are to Hssent to or dissent
from the allowance of liis Certificate. All persons-' IndJubtedi ;
to llic said Bankiupt, or that have, any of h'n effect*, ar&iv>fe
t\> pay or deliver the sume but to whom .the • Coiu,ui)S3JQnevs
shall appoint, but , give notice to Mr.! f'Jd ward Chester, Soli-
citor, 3, Staple-Inn. Linidou, or to Me, \ViIliam Hiudcy Sdljh-
citor, Marshall-Stieet, Liverpool. •'. '- ' - . • ' ' / ' "

'

\
r Herea* a Commission of Bankrupt, is ia*a*d«d *fl

issued fo i l b against Tliomus .Bird, of Liv.tcpQolMi»fc ,
the County of Lancaster^, Broker, . Denied and Chaptnaa, •
(now or lute carrying on .businuss in Liverpool 'aYorfesarrf^ ikv
Copartnership with William , Darling tan and 'Frariols ( Lea-
Byine, both of Liverpool aforesaid, Biokers, under the f|rnu
of Bird, Darlington, -and Byrne)., »nd he being declared a,
Bankrupt is hereby required to »urrcni|eK bimself. Id :thp-
Commissioners in l U e said Commission niuneil, ov'i the ni»^ ̂
jor part of ' them, on the 12th, .- l^Ui, und ?8ttb:pf -JanUBry .
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the ,8avi.
days, at the Geinge lui), DaJe.-Sireet, Liverpool,, aud ,m«U* ,
a. fu l l Discovery and Disclosure, o t l i i s EiUtc and. Effects 5
nhe i i . a n d - w h e r u the Creditors :ire to come prcparol< Ji> •

'^irove their Dubt.fj and at the. Second Sitting to clippie!
•Assignees, und at the Last. Sitting the said Bankrupt ij ,IB»
' [iiire.d. to t inis l i his .Examination, and the Creditors iirv to/.
rtssfiit to or dissent from the allowance ot his Ccrlif&bte*..
J, i t persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or t l iut hiivo any.
jf bi& Effects , are not to pay or .del iver tlie same but to whftiil-.
l i te CommissianeFS shall . .<iji[«rm.t,, but uive notiee to Mlfl
rito:;iHS fisher, Solicitor, Wateu-Sircet, LiVcrpool^,pr to, Mr,,

+ Euwardj Cliesler, Solicitor, 3, Stap.e^lnn,, London..

W Heroas- aiComniUsuuvof bitiiiinipi! Is- .iwanml and'.
:iesued forth • against -Joseph Sanlli, of the- City o^"

Bristol, Cabin«t-Mak«r^. UfpUobt t rcr , Dealer and Chapma^ •
and he beiug declared a, l ) a i u > i i i j i t i-. i ic ieby leqnued lo»
surrender himself to the, (.:ommissiotie.r& in the said Coiu-v
illusion namt'il, or- the major. -part, of t l i i ' in , , on the 2d, 3dA

and 23th>days «f JunuHty-next, at Oue^Ln. the. Afternoon, aif. •
each of tbe said, da,) s,. at the. Bush Tavern, in Corn-Stjeetr int.

City of Bristol^ a»nl. make, a. full Discovery ^p
'
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are to colive prepares to'prove their Debts., anu at the
Sitting to chose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the sail
Bknkriipt'is required to finish his Examination, and i l l
Creditors are to assent to or dissent frohi tlie a l lowance o
his Certificate. -Ail persons indebted' to' the said' Hahki not.
or that have any of liis Effects, are not to pay or delitY-4- tlie
same lint to whom the Commissioners sha l l . appo in t , hut g i v <
notice to Messrs! BiiSh and Prideaux,, Solicitors, Saint John
Street, Bristol, or to Messrs* Holme, Frauipton, and Loftus
Solicitors, 10, New-Inn, London.

Wltereas a C'omm'Vssion of Bankrupt is awarded iiiji
issued forth against Jaiaos Murgatroyd, of Midgley

in the Palish of ! Halifax, in the County of York, Cotton-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declarec
a "Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h i lnse l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of thciu^ on the 22d of December instaut,''at Six o'clock
in the 'Evening, 'On the ISA of the same mouth , at Kleren

• in' tlie Forenoon, at llle Magistiales' Om'ee, in Halifax, in the
Couuty'aforesaid, and mi the 28tli day of January next,'at
Eleven of the Clock'in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn,
in Halifax, in the 'Coun ty of York, and make a f u l l Disco-
ve'ry and'DiscIosiu'e of uis'Estate and Effects; when ami where
the Creditors 'are to come piepared to prove the i r Debts,
and-at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La^
Sitfrug the-sitid Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent t» or dissent from the allow*
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or.that have any of his Effects, are not to 'pa^ or
deliver .the saiue hut to whom the Commissioners shal l ap-
point, hut give'notice to Messrs. Wigleworth and Ridsdale,
<3.ray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Messrs. Thompson, Stans-
feld, and Thompson, Solicitors, Haliiax.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued twrh against Edward f in nix, now or late of

Etuswoith, -in -the County of Southampton, Cattle or Sheep-
Salesman, Dealer aud Chapman, and lie being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required .to surrender himself to the
Commissioners iti the suid Commission named, or the major
jiart or them, on the 30th of December instant, and on l.iie
.yd and 28th <lays of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Niton on -each of the said days, at the Hear Inn, at Havant,
ill t-he County Of Southampton, and iviake a f u l l Discoveiy
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the1 Creditors are to come prepared lo prove the i r Debts,
diul at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Silting the said bankrupt is required to Jinish hi* Kxa
luination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. 'Al l persons indebted to lUe sani
'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not U> pay 01
d(direr .tlie saute but to whom the Commissioners sh i i l l ii|>-'
point, but give notice to Mr. Padwick, Solicitor, Havant,
or Messrs. Bromley, Solicitors, 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Jarritt, of the City of

jBnth, in the County of Somerset, Hatter,*'Hosier, Dealer
£nd Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
.required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
2,9th and 30th days of December instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, and on the S8ih day of January next, at
Four of the Clock In the Afternoon, at the Greyhound Inn,
in the said City of Bath, and make a f u l l Discovery

'arid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the-Creditors are to .come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the,Secoud Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the s;iid Bankrupt is required t» finish his Exami-
nation, and the Creditors tire to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt , or that have any of-his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
'.appoint, bnl g ive notice to Mi . Samuel Fitlierj 6, Queen-
SUeet, Cheapside, London, or to Mr. William Henry MacLey,
Si^licitur, No. (1, Paiagon-Buildiugs, Bath,

WHelens, a Commission of Bankrupt Is n \var<UJ >uid
issued forth against John M'Cruru and Edward Ains--

worth, both of Liverpool, in the County of'.Lancaster, Com-
pion-Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen (late carrying on busi-
jiess togelh,er '.in Copartnership, under the firm -of John

y b,wn§ Mecltti.ed Bankrupt* are hereby re-

quired to siHrenilenthemielm to U
said Comn'iission named, .or the major part ^i/f them, oii'tl fe
4t»i, £tli, and 28th .dajts of January' next,, at 'One' iii'thb i?

Afternoon oii each day,, at th& George Inn\ Dale-Street, in.
Liverpool, and make a futitJi-seoVery ami Disclnsuie of tli«ir
Estate and Effects; wlil'ii} aiid wliftre1 the Creditor's are t«
come prepared to p'ro^e thsir Dehts '^iidat the Seinttid-Sittiug
to chuse Assignees', and at the Las'^itting the said B'ankrnpU
are ivqnired to finis'h their Fixainlilation, and th»'CredUors
are to assent to ornlisscnt fnnu the allnwaitce of their
Certiftsate. AH;,Arsons indebted' to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of^helr, effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to wh^in the ComiurVsioners shall appoint, but
gire notice to Mr. J^ahies Norris,-Solicitor, .lubilec-Buildings,
Lord Street, Liverpool^ oV t6 Mr. Edward'CIicster, Solicitor,
3 , Staple-Innj'Loniio'n. . . .

C1T7'Hereas'''iFi Commission of '/Bankrupt is awarded anid.
V f issued forth agiiinst James Meneics, ot No. 3, Charles-

Struct, "Manchester-Square;;in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone,
in the Coiin'ty'of. Middlesex, Tailor, Man's-Mercer, Dealer
and Cha'pman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required t'o siir'rep'der hiniself to the'Commissioners in the' .
said CoiBnYission'named,:.or tlie major part of them, on the
24th day of Decemhe/ instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, OB thu;'3lst day of the same . month, aud on the 28th
day of January n'oxt, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners Of 13aokr«pts, in , Dasinghall-Street,
in the City of. London,, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure, of his .Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are tn,come prepared to prore th^ir Debts, and at the
Siicoiid fitting to cliuse Assignees, aixl at the. Last Sitting
the sfiid Bankrupt ia,reqnircd to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of '
iiis Ge'r,tiQcate. All ,ptrsons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have auy of his Effects, are not to pny or deliver the
same but to whom the- Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Hallett and Henderson, Solicitors, No. S> ,
Nonhutuberlaud-Stieet, Mary le-Boue.,

IllTJ'Hereas a 'Commission of Bahhrupt is awarded a n d .
V%' issued against William C'olenian, late of Essex-Street, '•

Bbureiie-Street, London,'Victualler, and he being declared a-
Uankrupt, is hereby required t« surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part uf them, on the 20ih -of December instant, at Eleven-
o'clock.in the Forenoon, <>n the 29d day of the same menthy
and en.the 98th day of January next, at Ten o'clock in the
Foienoon, at the (Jourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Strect, i n . t h e City of London, and make a full ;

pel try and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and-
where the Creditors are to coma piepared to prove their Debts,
ami at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last •'
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, Hjid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from (he/ <
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ecU, are not to pay or
delivei the same but to whom the CamamsirawTseliftl! appoint,
'jut give notice to Mr. Uushbury, Solicitor, Carthusiau-
Strret', Charter House-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Milms, formerly of Saint

iatherine's-Wharf, near the Towei-'of London, \Vhar6nger,
ately of Halifax, in the County of York, but now of Hiul-

derafieUl, rn.the said County of York, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to sur^
renter himself to the Couimissioni'is in the said Commission
Himed, or thejuajor part of them, on the 24th day of De-

cember instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, un the '•
J lst day of the same mouth, and on the 38th day of January '
text, at Ten o'clock in the Forenooo, at the Court of Cotu-

issioiifrs of l ianUrupts, in Hasinghall-Mreer, in the City
f London, and make,a lul l Discovery and Disclosure of his
istaie and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to>
yuoe prepared to prove ther Debts, and at the Second Sitting
o chuse Assignees, and the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt J

s required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
o assent to or dissent from the. allowance of -his Certificate,
ill persons indebted to the'said bankrupt, or that have any
f hi* effects-,-are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
lie Commissioner's shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. \Vil-
itm Rixoiij 20, Jewry.Street, Aldgate. . ' /; • :
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r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and

issued forth against Charles Tudd, of Upper Lisson-
Street, Lisson-Grove, in the County »f Middlesex, Coal-
Mcrcbnul, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is l icrel iy inquired to sur render h imse l f to the
(loiuiuissioiicrs i i the said Commission named , or t h w major
jiart of tin-in, i>n the 24 th-and 31st days of December instant,
and on the 9Sth day <if January n«.xi , at Twelve at Noun on
each day, at the Court of Commissioners «»f Bank-
rupts, in. Basinghall-Sjtree.t, in - the City of London, and
ttit&ea lull l)|scovcry and Disclosure of his Estate and Kri'ccls;
wheii .aiul where tl^e Creditors are to come prepared IK p t o v r
their jPobts, ' and tit the Second Si t t ing to c h u s e A s s i g -
nees, and at the Last Sitting thv said Bankrup t is required
to finish Ins lixaininaLiow, and the Creditors nre to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his C e r t i f i c a t e . A l l
pei sims indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have aiiy
of liis Kli'ecls, are not to pay or deliver the same l > u i to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hoi give n o t i c e to
Mr. Younger, Solicitor, John-Street, America-Square.

r ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Deacon, of Trowbridge,

iu the County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being .declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to su i ren-
uder himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d of December
instant, and on the 7th and 28th of January next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Couitof Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, iu.Basinghall-Sireety in the City of London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where th.e Creditors are ti t come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is
required to f inish his K x a i u i i i a l i i m , and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent, from the a l lowance of his Certificate.
All persons i n d e b t e d to the said Bankrupt , or that have u\\)
of his Etl'ects, are not to pay or del iver the same but to
•whom t l le Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give nnUce to
Mr. Teuipler, Solicitor, John-Street, America-Square, Lon-

"^ Hereas a' Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and
• issued fort li against Edwai'd Csbaldesten, of the

Town of Hertford, .in the County of Hertford, Grocer,
Tea-Dealer, Dealer aild Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankuipt, is :' hereby required to surrender himself to the"
Commissiotleri inithe.'said? Commission named, or the major
part of them, >n''the 24th, and 31st days of December instant,.
'and on the '28th" daytjf 'Jnniiary- next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon on eucinJ>f.tfi«iisiSid days, ut the Court of Coimtiissioneis

• ef BaiTkruptSv'in Basirighail-Sireet, in the -City of London,
and uiake jnWu. i l Difecovijry 'and \)\ closure of his Estate and
Effect's ; vtiitm and 'Wh'ere ' the Creditors are to come prepaied
to prove tli.eit* Debts, :'.hu'd;' at 'the Second Sitting to chuse
^\>signees, «)iU ht liie^tiasX: Sitting- the -said Bankrupt is re-
quired to fiii>a<itbis"Exs*fliiiKttion, .and thd Creditors are to
assist W .01" dis^eUt fi'o'm the1 allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted' t.o the said' Bankrupt , or that have any
of Ins iitCrcts, are not to (layo-i1 deliver tire same but to whom
•the Ciiiiimsssiouers s l ia l l^ppuHit j ;bkit to-gil 'e notice toMsesrs.
T.iie and Johnston, Solicitors, 4, Cupthall-Builiugs, London.

• . I . . ., .. . i

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded anil'
issued forth against John Nicholas and John Nicholas

Ihe ybtingw (oihervvise John Ranger)', of Lealherhead, in the
the Coulity of: Surrey, Common-Brewers, Dealers, Chap-
Uienj and Copai'tuers, and they being declared Bankrup t s
ave hereby required to sunendcr IheniEclves to the Couunis-
siGrters iii|' the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, wit ' t h e . abtl i day of December instant, at E leven in
the Forenoon, on. the Slst'ef the same month, and on the
48lli day < > t .January next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the' iCity- ixt London, and u:ak« a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure <>t ' their Ksrate and Effects ; when anil where
tliefC.ritdit.ifrs arc to'- conic prepared to prove their Debts, and
at tho Second Si t t ing to chuse Assignee's, anil at the
Last .-Silting' the ssiid Ba i i l> ; n>pis are required to f i n i s h their
Examination; and the Creditors arc to assent tf> or dissent
f.tom the alhlWHiict! of the i r Certi l icaie. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or l h a t Imve any of t l i e i r Effects , a i e
wot to pay or deliver the same but to vi 'liom the Commissioners
{.hall appoint, but give notice to Mr( W,' Waller,, Solicitor,

Kingstoii-upon-Thames, Surrey, or Mr, Ff, Chester, jun. #,
Paisunage.Kow, Newiugton-Butls, Surrey.

tTT^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U .awarded, and
f V issued for th against Thomas Harrison, pf. Fleet-

Market, London, Victualler, Dealer a'nd Chapman* and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrtjjidei1

h i m s e l f to the Commissioners iu the said Commission named,
01 the majoi part of them, on. the 27th of December instant,
and oil the 7th and 28th of January next, at Twelve of..tlte
Clock at Noon on each day, at the 'Court- of Commis-
sioners of'Bankrupts, in Basing hall-Street, in the Cify ofr Lon-
don, and maiie a f u l l Discovery au(f Disclosure of hU 'EsUttenmS
Kliects; \viien and where the Creditors are to conic prepHiW'to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chnS'e.:Hisij;-
xees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ''is 'retftlireJ
to dnish his Examination, and the Creditors art;' to >tij*uiit
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. ' '1 A~H;|ier-
HJJIS indebted to the said Banlirupt, or that have any ; ut
his efiects, are'not to ]>ay or de l ive r the sauie but to O v l n n u
the Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give notice .To' Mi'.

, Solicitor, Htttton. Garden, London. " ' ' • •

Hereas a Coinmtsslon of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Hickiuan, of Lcyfnbai'd-

Street, in the City of London, Bill-Broker, Dealer aiad Chap"-
rnau, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requjrtd to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said CoiniliissVon
named, or the major part of them, on the 24th rfnd"£ist
days of December instant, at Ten of the Clock W tlie
Forenoon, and on the 2Sth day of January next,'1 at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-Strect, in the 'City uf 'Lon-
don, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate.
and Efiects ; when and where the Creditors are to come^.pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 5-itliiii; tothnse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the si^id,, .Jiaiili-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor*
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of liisC.ert.ili.cnte.
Ail persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or that Uaye any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same, hut to, u I J I M H
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give; notice :to. Messrs.
Robinson and Mine, Solicitors, Charter-House-Square{ Lon-
don. - ; , ; . . , ,

1T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt \s awarded and
V issued forth again>t Thomas fyaller Watson, or New-

castlc-upon-Tyne, Merchant, Dk'alei; and ChapUiah, and hit
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required . to ' surrender
himself to the Conimissioiiers in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the' 20th and 22d days of
December instant, and on the 2sth day of January next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Court of.Coiumisiioners «f Bankrupts, in l3asiiigh.'(ll-Strcet, iu
Ihe City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure,.

,uf his Estate and Effects'; when and where t h e Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at tlie.
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at., the .Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination,
and the' Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the.
said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his Effects, are' not
to pay or deliver the same. but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Aiuot t , Solicitor > West-
Street, Fiusbury-Circu.s.

ft^JHercas a Commission of BankVupt is' a' \va?d c,d- and
\ V issued forth against William Tovee and<3carg6-'Je'a]ies,

of Clay-Street, Pecktiairi, in' the County of Surrey, Builders,
Dealers and Chapnjiin, and Copartners, aad they being de-
clared Bankrupts ar« hereby required to surrender" tlrem1-
selves to the Comm'issloners iu the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on thu 24th and 31st uf Deceru-
ber'iustant, at Eleven in the Foreuoou, and on the SSbh'day
of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at' the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinchall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a ful l Discovc'fy and
Disclosure of their Estate and Efl'ects ; when • and where
the Creditors are to come prepared fo prove fluif'Dtbts^nntl
at Ihe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at'" the- Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish tlieif Exa-
nii i i i i i ian, and t.he Creditors are to assent to or 'dissent 'from
the allowance of their Certificate'; All persons iiulebteil to
the said Bankrupts, or that liate any of their Ejects, ^re

No* 18203.
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not to pfiy or deliver the'samc but totvliom the Commissioners
shall, appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Overtoil and Coombe,
Sofiertors, Ho. lC',:-TokenhousB-Yard, Luthbury*

'Hereas a Commission of Eanlirnpt I s ' awarded nod
issued fo r t l i against Hugii M'Gnckin , of Upper

Saint Martin's-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-
Merchant, and lie being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby re-
quired to surrender h im soil to the Commissioners in ll;e'said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th
of December i n s t a n t , and on the 3d and 28th of January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at t h e
Court of Commiss ioners of H a n k i u p i s , in Bassinghall-Stieet ,
in the City or London, ani l m a k e a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Ef fec t s ; when ;and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r .Debts, anil
ar, the Second S i l l i n g to choose Assignees, and at t!;u Last
S i l l ing , t h e said B a n k i u p t is l eq t i i r ed to f in ish his Exa-
m i n a t i o n , and ihc Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
Hie A l l o w a n c e of his Certificate. Al l persons indebted to the
said B a n k r u p t , or that h a v e any of his Kfleets, are not to
pay or de l i ve r t h e same bu t to w h o m the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give no i i ce to Mr. YV'hiuington, Solicitor, Dean-
Street, Finsbury-Square.

TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
r issued fo r th against. Hc-nry Oc'lHcnbein, of'Ri-gent-

Strcet, in the C o u n t y 01 Midd lesex , Silk-Mercer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Banki . t ip t is heie l iy re-
quired to sin r ender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said

. Uommission named, or t h e ina jn r part of t h e m , on the 20th
of December i n s t an t , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and
oh the 31st of the same month , and on the 28th of January
next, at Ten of t h e Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Couit of -Commissioner's of Bankrup ts , in Basinghall-
S t rue t , in "the City of. London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; "when and where the
Creditors are to cume-prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Secnnu Sittiilg to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the said B a n k r u p t is required-to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons • indeb ted to • the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not lo pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sl ial l
appoint, hut g ive notice to Mr. Yallop, Solicitor, Suffolk-
Street, Pall-Mall-East.

[THer&as a Commission i>f Bankrupt- i s -awarded and
f issued forth against Chil l ies George Cotlerill, of

Peter's-Laue, Saint Jonn-Street , itt the.Parish of Saint Sepul-
chre, in the County of aMjddlesex, and also of the C i t y - o f
Limerick, in Ireland, Bacon, Butter and Provision-Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requi red to sur-
render 'h imsel f t'o the CoiniiHssioneriS in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 20tb of December
instant, at Twelve at Noon, ami on the 14th and 28th of
January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
ouissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba,singhall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disc losure of bis
jRstate and Effects; \Vben and where tike Creditor* are
to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second
Sit t ing to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the sa i i l
[Bankrupt is required to finish tiis Examination, and the
Creditors 'are to assent-to or dissent from the allowance' 01
Ills Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or tha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r the
SaiHebnt to whom the Commissioners-shall appo in t , b u t give
notice to Messrs. Nind and Cotlerill, Solicitors, Thr'ogmorton-
Slreet.

"Hereas a Commission of Banbiupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Allmond, of Abingdon,

in the County of Berks, Grocer, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of theui, on the
ad, 4th, and 2Sth days of January next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each «f the said days, at the WliiCe
Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, and wake a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last
Sitt ing the said Bankrupt is - required to f in ish his Exami-
nation, andtue Creditors are.to assent to or, dissenth.uin the

allowance of bis Certifkate. All persons indebted Jo .Wi<
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are uot ta
pay or deliver tliesauie but to whom the Commissioners sbaill
appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Hartley, Solicitor,
New Bridge-Street, Blackfr iarfe , London, or to Mr. Henry
Miller, Solicitor, Fronie-iSelwood, Somerset.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Kenworthy and James'

Bunnell , of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants
and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrup t s arts
hereby required to su r render themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 3d, 4th, and 28th of January next, at One in
the Afternoon on each day, at the George Inn, Liverpool, and
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of t h e i r Ksta te and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to pro re their Debts, and at the Second S i t l i i^ to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank ings are
required to finish t h e i r Examinat ion, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of the i r Certificate.
All persons i u d e b u d to the said B a n k r u p t s , or tha t have
any of their Effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r the s^nje but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Adlingto:i, Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bed-
ford-Row, London, or to Messrs, lladcliffe and Duncan, Soli-
citors, Liverpool.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awaxfe i l and
issued forth against Francis Henley Rumboll , of ilie

Parish of Walcot and County of Somerset, Coach-Master,
Dealer and Chapman , and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is
hereby required lo s u r r e n d e r h i m s e l f to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major par t of them,
on the 22d and 23d days of December instant, and OH the.
28th day of January next, at Twelve at Noon on each day,
at the Lamb Inn and Tavern, Bath, and make a f u l l
Discovery, and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thirir
Debts, and at. the Second Sitting to. chnse Assignees, atid
ttt the Last S i l l ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish hU
Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to assent tin or d issent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons i n -
d e h t e d to the said Bankrupt , or that have any «f his Ef-
fects, me- not to pay or d e l i v e r the same hut to wln>m the
Commissioners sha l l appoint , h u t g i v e n o i i c o to Mr . Hughes,
14, Cl i f ford 's - Inn, London, or to Mr. Hodgson, Solicitor,'Cj

"Gieen -Street, Bath. . ' '

A l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of ' Bankrupt^.
JL bearing date the 23d day of Apri l 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Sauiuel Fereday, Ricnard Smith, and
James Fisher, late of Bilston, in the Parish of Wolverhamp-.
ton, in the County of Stafford, Bankers and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, i in end to meet on the 2 4 t h ol December
instant , at Eleven o'Cluck in the Forenoon, at the .Royal
iliolel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in order to receive
Proofs of Debts against the Separate Estate of the said.
Samuel Fereuay.

Commissioners in a Commission " of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued fo r ih against. Thomas Monks-, late

of Horwich , near Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lan-
caster, but more late of Upper Clapton, in the County of
Middlesex, Bleacher, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet
on t h e 22d day of December in s t an t , at Ten o'clock in . t h e
Fort-noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , i i t
Basinghdll-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the l'7 th day of December inst.), in order .to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees ot the Eslate.aud
.Effects of the said Bankrupt ; - when and where the Cieditovs,
who \tavf not already proved the i r debts, arc to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already.
proved the i r debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

r31HE Commissioners in a Commission of nanki.upt,
_JL bearing date the 13th -day of January 1313, awarded

and issued foith against Robert Wilson, of .Bow-Ch.urchr .
Yard, in the Ci ty of London, Merchant , De.iler and .Chap*.
man, intend to meet on the 24.th of December inst.-int, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, i n .
order to proceed to the choice of new Assignees of th.e- Estate
and Effects of the sa>d Bankrupt j wbea aiici where the Cre-.



ditdfs, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hare already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

rj^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Walker and
Thomas Baker , of Cannon-Street, in the City of London,
\Vholesalc-Groners, intend to meet on the 20th i n s t a n t , at

-Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Slreet, iu the City of London (by
further Adjournment from the 3d of December i n s t a n t ) , iu
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts j
when, ftiui where they are required to surrender themselves
and matte a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of theii Estate
and Effects, and finish their Examinat ion; and the Cic-
ditors, who have not alie.ady proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Cei lilkule.

Tip"HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
' J. awarded and issued for th against John Gabiiel Mollen
smd Robert Alger, of Change-Alley, in the City of London,
and of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Timber-Mer-
chants, Dealers ani l Chapmen, i n t e n t to meet On Ihe 1 7 > h of
January next, at E l i v r n in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sh'eet, in
the City of London (by Adjournment from the 3d of De-
cember instant) , iu order to lake the Last Examination of
the said B a n k r u p t s ; when and where they are i e-

' quired to snrrenilei themselves, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of t h e i r Instate and liH'ecls, ami l inish their
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
prored their Debts, are to come prepared to p i o v e the same,
and with those who have already proved the i r debts, assttnt

• to or dissent from t h e allowance of the i r Certificate.

f M I H E CoiTunissioucis in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
M bearing date Ihe 8th day of J u l y 1814, awarded and

issnet) fo i lh against Ma t thew B u i u a i d Harvey, of W' tham,
in the County of Essex, and John Whi t t l e Harvev, late ol

'Hfydie igh-Hi i l l , in the said County of ICssrx, Banl.ers Dealers
and Chapmen (carrying on business as C o p a r t n e i s at Koeh-

'foril and at Bellencay, in Ihe Coun ty ot Essex), i n t e n d to
. 'meet on the 14lh of Jantiary nex t , at h leven o'clock in the

Forenoon pre.ciseh, at the Court oi Commissiri ieis of Bank-
rupts, in Basiiighall-Street, in ihe Ci ty of London, to audit
the accounts ot i he> Assignees of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said LJauk i upis , under the s.iid Commission.

/
riVH K (Joii iniissionci s in <t Commission ol H i i n l t i Up i ,

• JL beaiing date the Sth day of July 1314, awarded aim
issued tor i l i <t t ;a i i is i Man hew Bai nurd Harvey, of Witham,
in the Conuiy ot Essex, and John W h i t t l e Harvey, late ol
Hadle igh-Hal l , in t l > e < S c i i d County of Essex, Bankets, Dealers
ahd Chapmen (cairying on business as Copartneis at Koch-
lord and at Beller icay, in i h e County of Kssex), i n t e n d to
meet on t i n 1.4th of J a n u a r y next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon prec ise ly , at t h e Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts,in Businghal l -St ivct , in the City of London in order
t.o .audit the accounts of the Assignees of he Separate Estat
3ml Kl tec ls of M a t t h e w i t a r u a i d Harvey, onu of the said
Bankrupts, u i i i l e r the s.iid Commission.

f B I H E Commissioners in a Commission cf B a n K i n
_JL bearing dale the Sth day i f J u l y 1814, awarded anil

iss;)c.d f o r t h against Mat hew Bar ard H.irvey, of W i l l i a m ,
M) the County of Essi-x, ami John v\ h i . t i e Harvey, late of
HadltMgh-Hall, in t h e said County ol'Ess,ex, Banki- is , Dealeis
.and Chapmen (carrying no business as Copai tncrs at Kor:h-
ford and at Bellencay, in the C o u n t y ot Essex), in tend to meet
'•MI the 14th d.iy of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Cutir t of Commissioners oi Bank-
rupts, iu Basinghal l -Sl rec t , in the City of London, in order
to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Separate Estate
and Effects of John W h i t t l e Harvey, one of t h e said Bank-.
rupts, under the said Commission.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bi in l i i i i | . t .
JL hearing date the 3d dav >-t January 1825, awaulei
and issued for th against Will iam Sargant, la te of Sheffield
ill ihe County of York, and al terwariU o! F lee t -Marke t , ir
tlie City of London, Spiri t -Merchant , Dealer and C h a p m a n ,
in tend to meet on the 7ih day of January ncSt, at Ele.vei
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the 'Court ot Cuuimis
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sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Slreet, iu the City of
•ondoH, in order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of
he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
jommission.

TI M E Commissioners in a Commission of Rai ikr t ipf ,
hearing date the 7th day of February 1824, awarded

and issued forth against John Bridges and James Dew, «f
he City of Bristol, Brewers and Copartners, Dealers and
J h a p m e n (carrying on trade under the firm of Ames's Brewery

Company), intend to meet on the 16'th day of January next,
at Twelve o'clock ai Noon, at the BUSH Tavern, Corn-Street,
Bristol, in order to aud i t the accounu of the Assignees of the
Separate .Estate rind E f f e c t s of the said John Bridges tinder
the said Commission.

IT HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the l l t h day of October 182t, awarded

and issued forth against Will iam Gregson, of the Town and
County of the Town of Kingston-iipon Hu l l , Linen-Draper,
Deaier and Chapman intend to meet on I he 9th day of
January next, at Te^i in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in
Manchester , in the County of Lancaster, in order to aildit
the accounts of the Assignees ol the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

' • I H E Coinmissioners in a Commission of V l n n K i u p l ,
ft., bearing date, the 10th day of March 1891, awarded

ami issued forth against Thomas Ashcrof t , of Liverpool, in
the County of Laucastei, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 10th day of January next,
at One of the Clock in the A' temoon, at the Office of
Mr. Avison, Solicitor, Hanover-Street, in Liverpool afor«-
saids in order to audi t the accounts of the Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt , pursuant to an
Act of Parl iament , made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign ol His present Majesty, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts."

3 t H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
8 B a n k r u p t , bearing date the 16'th day of November

1824, awarded and issued against John Lush and William
Lush, late of His;h-Holborn,in the County of Middlesex, Dis-
t iUers and Rect i f iers , Copartners, Dealeis and Chapmen (sur-
v iv ing Partners of Sarah Lush, deceased, trading uuder^t l ie
firm-of Sarah Lush and Sons), i n t e n d to meet on the 7th.
day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoan
precisely, at the Coui t of Commissioners of bankrupts, in
B.isinghall-Streel', in the City of London, to audi t the-ac-
counts of the Assignees of the Separate Estate and Effects of
John Lush, one of the said Bankrupts under the said Com-
mission.

I^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of U n n K i n p i ,
. b c a i i i i x date t l i e 23d day ol October 1823, HWarded

and issued forth against John. M'Kinzie, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chnpuiau, in-
tend to meet on the 9th day of Jauu- i ry next, at Elevea p'f
the Clock in. the Forenoon, at -Ithe Albion Hotel, -in Math-
chester aforesaid, in order to aud.it thje accounts of the
Assignees of the Kstate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Coin-mission.

11 H E Commissioner? ^n a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing .date the -16'th /day of lyovjemher 1824,

awarded and issued fonh against Jolrn Lush and William
- o n i i o n

• me tirm <-f aaniii L.MSO ami sonsy,imcng jo meet OH the 7tU
day t'f January iKxt, at Eleve.n of the Clock in the Forenooo
precisely, at Ihe Court of CpinmissiDlitrs of Bankrupts, iu
Basinghall Street, in t h e City ol Lon.dou, i i j order to audit
the accounts of the Assignees of tJ.n; Jo i i j t E.ita.te and Efftcti
of the said Bankrupts under the Sriid Commission.

• • H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB hear ing date the 17th day ot Ju ly 1820, ,iwinded and

issued f o r t h Against Thomas Freeman and Hng1!! Henry Jones,
ol t h e Ci ty of Worcester, Tatlow-Cha tilers, Dealeis, Chap-
men, and Partners, in tend to meet on I he 9th <lay of January
next, at Ten of the (Jock in the Forenoon, at I he Office of
Messrs. Parker and Smi th , Newport-Stieet, iir Worcester,
in order to anidit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate-
ami Eilects ui the said BatibrujHs uudcr the said Cumumsiui.i
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TH E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing date Hie tUli day of February 1 825, awarded and

issued forth against Francis Beesley, late of the Parish of
Saint John; in Bedwnrdine, in the County'.of Worcester,
Glove-Manufactutfer, Corn-Dealer, Corn-Factor. Dealer and
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 9th day of 'January, next.,
ai Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
'Parker and Smith, Newport-Street, in Worcester, in order to
audit tiie ̂ accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of. the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. .

'B^HE Commissioners in a Commission -.»t Bankrupt,
•. JL bearing date the 5th day of March 1819, awarded
.and .Issued forfh against Wil l iam Burraston, now or late of
th,e City of Worcester, Hop-Merchant^Dealer and Chapman,
intend -fo meet on the 9th day of January next, at Ten

. of jhe Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Parker
and Smith, Newport-Street, in Worcester, .in, order to audit

. the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said. Bankrupt under the said Commission. •

Commissioners in R Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the )9 th day of November 1824, awarded

and issue. I f o r t h against Wil l iam Greening, of Hampstead,
in tiie County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap-
iitan, - intend to meet on the 7tli of, January next, at Eleven

• of the' Cluck in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Coin-
inissioneis. of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stn-ct, in the
City of London, to audit the Assignees' accounts of the .
Estate, and Ett'ccts of the said Bankrupt , pursuant to an Act

. of Parliament, made and passed hi the sixth year of the reign
«f His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Commission <>f B a n k r u p t ,
J3L h e a t i n g date the 16th day of September Ib24, aivardi 'd

and issued forth against William Marsh, Josi^s/ Henry
'Stracey, and George tdward Graham, of Berners-Street, in

• .'ihe County of Middlesex, Bankers (Partners, with Henry
' Fanntleroy, of the same place,. Banker, and also against the

•sVid Henry Fauntleroy), intend to meet ,011 the 7th day ol
• . - January next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-

missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City ol
London,'in order to audit the accounts of the Assignees ol
tiie Estate and Effects of Henry Fauntleroy, one of the said
Bankrupts under, the said Commission.'

, fH^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt,
* bearing date the 16th day of June 1825, awarded and

.issued, forth against Isaac Worthington, of Manchester, in
^the.jCpunty of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in-

. .tend to nieet oil, the 10th day of January next, at Eleven
.of f the Clock; in.,^lie Forenoon, at the Coiirt of Coiu-
inissioiiers of JBankiipls, in Basinghall-Stree(, in the City
of .London, in. ordtr to make a Dividend of the Estate*
and .Effects at the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have, not already :proved t n e i i Deb.ts, are to'come
•prepared to prove , the same, or they wil l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
.will be .disallowed.

T,W^ H E Commissioners' In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
a bearing date the 19th day of November 1824, awarded

and issued for th against Wil l iam Greening, of Haiupstcad,
in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap-
jiian, intend to meet, on the 7th day of January next, »t

'Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at the^C'ouri of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, ih the City of Lon-
don,'in order to-make a Div idend of t h e Estate ami Effect's of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who i iavt i
not ahea'dy proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to
•prove the same, or they w i l l bb excluded the IJenc/H o( the
said Dividend. And all Claims Dot t hen vr«ved w i l l lie dis-
allowed.

\

r"j31 H E Commissioners In a Commission of. Bank rup t ,
JL bearing date the 4th day of August 1825, awa i .kd and

issued forth against Jeremiah Beazley, formerly of Holiuds-
di tch, in the City of Loiodwn, Tr.unk and PacUiug-Case-
Makcr, . t h e n in Par tnersh ip x v i l h W i l l i a m Be..z.lej, of t i ie
same place, Trunk and Pdcking-Casc-MiUer, under i he firm
of W i i l i a m a,nd Jeremiah Beaz.iey, and now of Liitls Btishey,
uear W.-tford, hy the County of Heitford, Farmer, Dealer
and Cluiuuian^iuteud. to meet uu.tlic lfUli day. of.. Jau'uary

next, at Ten of t i ie . Clock in the Forenoon,, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Businghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of thu said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors,! who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to
cn'nie prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l lie excluded

.the benef i t of the said Div idend . And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disal lowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, .
<JL bearing date . the I t J ib day of September 1824, awarded

and issued" forth against. Wil l iam Marsh, Josias Henry Stra-
cey, and George Edward Graham, of Berner's-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, bankers (Partners with Henry Faunt-
leroy, of the same place, Banker, and also against the said
Henry Fauntleroy), intend to meet on the 7th day of January
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinglnll-Street,
in the City «f London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of Henry Fauntleroy, one of th»
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have no.t •
already proved thui r Debts, are to come prepared to piove
the same, or they wi l l he excnuk-u the Benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T1H
be;

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
earing date t he . 8th day of October 1324, awarded

issued forth against Francis Eveleigh and Samuel Eveleigh,
of Union-Street, Southwark, Hat-Manufacturers, Furriers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
7th day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Coitrt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and EH'ects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, w ho have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed."'

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt , .
JL bearing date the 7th day of October 1824', awarded

and issued forth against Charles Pearson, late of Brentford,
in the County of Middlesex, but now of Grosvenor-PJace,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 20th day of December
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court ol
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,. in th/e
City of London (by Adjounmment from the 13th day of De-
cember instant), to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects' of t h e said Bankrupt ; when and where the'Cre-
ditors, wlio have not a l ready proved the i r Debts, are-to come,
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be. excluded th.e
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.,

/'Sp HE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt-, :
a bearing date the 17th day. of May I8S3, awarded

nnd issued against James Hurry , of Liverpool, in the County,
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,, in tend to
meet on the 9th day of January next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the George Ion, in Dale-Street) hi Li~
verpool aforesaid, in order to niiike a Final Dividend:
of the Estate and Eflects of the said Bankrupt; when-
and where the Creditors, who have not a l ready, proved thoil-
Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all.'
Claims not t h e n proved w i l l be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
Jl bearing date the 31st day of May 1824, awarded and

issued forth against George Paul Tode, of Regent-Street, iu .
'.he Parish of Saint James, Wcslmiiisti-r, in the County of
Middlesex, Watch-Maker , Dealer in Watches, Dealer and
Chapman , intend to meet on the 7th. day of January next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the CouVt ol Com-
missioners of B a n k r u p t s , in Basinghall-Strcet,1 in the City
of London, in order to make a l^ivnieiid ot the .Es ta t e and
Effects ot the said B a i i k r u p l ; . when and > where t he . Cre?
ditors, who have not a l ready proved . th .e i r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or lh.ey w i l l be excluded, the
bcneS.t of the. said Div idend . And, all, Claims not lUeii
proved vull lie.disallowed*.
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fTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of nanVrnpt,
\. bearing date the 8th day of May 1824, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Alexander Roberts, late of Croy-
don,.in the County of Surrey,'Merchant, but now of Mont-
ford-Place, Kennington-Green, in the County of Surrey,
Coal-Merchant, Deader and Ch.ipmali, intend to meet on the
7th of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, to make a First and Final Div idend ot'
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where
\\\e Creditors, who have'not already proved their Debts, are
t.i come prepared to prove the same, or I hey wi l l l ie ex-
cluded (lie Benefi t of the said Dividend. Anil all Claims
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

f 'JIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the'3d day of January 1825, awarded

and issued forth against William Sargant, late of Sheffield,
in the County of York, and afterwards of Fleet-Market, in
the City of London, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tlie Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Div idend of the Estate
and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved tlleir Debts,
are to cmue prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded tlie Benefi t of the sVnt Dividend. Alid all Claims
not i l i en proved w i l l be disallowed.

T IM H E Commissioners in a Commission of VUnVvnpi,
' J. bearing date the I 4 t h day of April 1824, awarded and
issued against John Anthony Gilbert, of George-Lane, Bo-
tolph-Laue, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day ot January next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, , in Businghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate anil
lill'euts of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, aio to come pre-
dared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then iirovcd wi l l
be disallowed.

r^^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
Si bearing date the 22d<day of May IH17 , awarded ami

issued forth against John Brooman, of Margate, in the Isle
•of Thanet, in the County of Kent, Common-Brewer, in tend
to meet on t i ie '13th day of January next, at Twelve of tlie
Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel , in Margate afortsiiid,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tl|c said
Bankrupt ; when and. whe re the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to prove
t l i e same, or they^wil l be excluded the B e n u f i t of the said
Div idend . And a l l -C la im* not then proud w i l l lie disal-
lowed.

f H ^ H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Hanlmipt ,
Jfi_ bearing date the 9>h of September. 1 sf-24, awarded and

issued forth against Griliith Davies, of the Town an.J Coun ty
of Haverfor.dweat, Shopkeeper, intend to'meet on the 7th
uf January next, at E leven of the ClocU in the Forcnot.n, at
the Castle Inn, in the said Town aud County, in order lo
make a Div idend of the Estate and Effects of the said bank-
r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already
proved thv.ii Debts, aie lo come prepared to prove llic same,
or they will be excluded the Beuelit of the said D i v i d e n d .
And all Claims IKJ! then proved wi l l be disallowed.

T g^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Kankni| . t ,
JL bearing, dale t l ie 1st day of February IS?3, awarded

BII<| issued against Joseph Holden Sampson, of Sculcoates, in
Hie County of York, Merchant, Dealer ami Chapman (carry-
Ing on business at t l ie Town of Kingston-upon-Hull , umler
Ihe firm of George H'lldeii, Son, and Company), mir .nd to
meet On the 11 th day of January in-xt, at Six o'clock in the
Evening," at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in
tiie said Town.of Kingston-upoii-Hull, in order to make a
Dividend ot the Estate and Effec ts of the said Bankrup t ;
\ \ l i en and where t h e Creditors, who have not alreaii) proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, «r t h e y
vii l l be excl'ideii tin- benefi t or the said Dividend, And all
<Jlauus not then proved will be disallowed*

f!pHE Commissioners in a Commission of BanlcriipfJ,
JL bearing date the 23th day of February 1824, awarded'

am) issued forth against Edward Mason C^ossfield, of .Livei'-
pool, in thje County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer1

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of January
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George-
Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheir
and where 'the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to-come prepared to prova.the same, or they will '
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Chums
not then jiroved w i l l be disallowed.
r H ! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing date the 21st day of Apr-il 1824, awarded and'-

issued forth against James Hoilson, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 18th of January next, at Eleven'
in thu Forenoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, tui'
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Batik--
r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be exvhulr.it the benefit of the said Dividend.-
And all ( M a i m s nut then proved. wi l l be disallowed.

' 3 ̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
£_ bearing, date the 5th day of July 1823, awarded and

issued forth against James Butler, of Whitchurch, in the
County of Salop, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to-
meet on the 14th day of January next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Lord Hill Inn, in Whitchurcli aforesaid;
t<> make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate anil
Effects of the. said Bankrup t ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not aireail) proved tlleir Debts, are to coma"
prepared to prove the same, or they will lie excluded' the
Benef i t of t h e said. Dividend. . And all Claims not then-
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing dam the 1 1th day of October 1832, awarded and,.

issued forth against William Gregson, of the Town and,;
County of the Town of Kingsion-uiion-Hull, Linen-Draper, •
Dealer aud Chapman, in tend to meet on the I Oth day of
January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in-
Manchester, in order to make a 'Div idend of the Estate
and Effects of t h e said B a n k r u p t ; wh-eii and where the1

Creditois, who have not already proved tlleir Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded. the Benefit of. the said Drv'nland. Ajid all Claims
not then proved w i l l he disallowed.

' f l l H E Coiuin iss ioHers in a Commission «f Honhn.p t , .
- JL. hear ing date the 24th day of January I t > 2 5 - aw. t ide i t
siiiid issued forth against George Baker Clark, ot New Shore-
ham, in the County of Sussex, Brewer, Coal-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on lliir 7th of January next,
at Ten- in the Forenoon, at the Stuync Hotel, in Worthing,
in the said County (by Adjournment horn tiie 19th- of Novem-

. ber last) , to audit tlie accounts of the Assignees, aud to make a.
Further aud Final Div idend of iLie Es ta te and li f l ee t s of I h e
said Bankrupt ; when ami where tUe Ciedi tors , who have not
a l r e a d y p roved t he i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded Ihe IScnclit of Ihe said
.Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowcily

' S > H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt,.
tt. bearing date the 7th day of February 1 324, awarded and

issued., forth against John Bridges and James Dew, gf the
City of Bristol, Brewers and Copartners, Dea.ers and Chap-
men (canying on tiade nndci the arm of Ames's Brewery
Company), intend to meet on the 17th day of January next,,
at Tuclve o'clock at Noon, at the Bush Tavern, Corn-
Stieet, Bristol, to mako a Div idend of the. Separate Estate
ami Effects ot John liridgea, one- of., t h e said Bankrupt*;
w h e n a ml where the^eparatc Ci e d i i o i s of tiie said John Biidges, .
wiio have no I alr.eacly proved Uu-n I'diis, are to come prc-
p a i e n to provi- the same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefit
oi the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be
disal lowed.

^ H l!. Commissioner* in a Commission of liimkrupf, ,
£ beaiini,' date t h e 8th day .•! February 1825, awarded

anil issued forth against Francis Beesley, laie of the Parish
of Saint John, in Bedwardine, in the Comity of Worcester,

,Glove-M,auufacturer, .Corn-Dealer, Cora-Factor^ l)e?.l«y a;i£i .
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• Chapman, inteiftHo meet orvtlie 16th day of January next,
,al Twelve at Noon, at the Hop-Pole Imi, in \Voi-ccster, to
;jnake a First ani l Final Dividend of the Estate ami Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liav« mil a l ready proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or t h e y wi l l be exc luded the Benef i t of t h e

•said Div iden
, allowed.

d. And all Claims not (hen proved will be

Commissioners 'in a Commission «f l<Hi i ] , I i i | . t ,
JL bearing date the 5th day of "March 1819, awarded and

issued for th against W i l l i a m Bunaston, now or late of the
City of Worcester, Hop-Merchant , Dealer and Chapman,
intend to mee t ' on the 10th day of January next, at Twelve

-«f the Clock at Noon, at the Hop-Pole Inn, in Worcester,
td make a Final Dividend of t h e Isstale and l if lects of the

•said Bankrup t ; 'when and where the Creditors, w h o have
•not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefi t ol
the said Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n proved wil l be
.disallowed.

r i^HE Commissioners in -a Commission of II . - toKni | i i ,
JL bear ing date the I7 th day of July I820, .-twanled ami

•issued forth against Thomas Freeman and Hugh Henry
.Jones, of the City of Worcester, Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, in tend to meet on the 10th day of

.January ntxt at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at t he Hop-
Pole Inn, in -Worcester, to mai.e a First and Final Dividend

• of the Estate'and Kfleets of the said Bank rup t s ; when, and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or t hey wil l be

•excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
.not'then proved w i l l be disallowed.

WHereas Die acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

{Richard Reid, late of High Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-le-Bone., -in the /County of Middlesex, Upiiols teier ,
Dealer and Chapman, have cert tned to t h e Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said Richard
Siiid bath iii all th ings conformed l i imsel l according to
Mie directions of l.he several Acts of P a r l i a m e n t made concent-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e
'of'an Act passed in I h e Sixth year of the reign ot..His present
Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate w i l l by
.allowed and conf i rmed as the said Act di rects , unless , cause
%e shewn lo the contrary on or before the 7lh of January
next.

WHereas the act ing Commissioners in a Commission
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued f o r t h against

•George' Russell Phelps, of Mart in ' s -Lane, Cannon-St ree t , in
the City of London, Vellum-Binder and Ship-Owner , Dealer
.and .Chapman ( la te a prisoner in i h e King's-Beiich Prison),
have certified to the Flight Hon. t h e Lord High C l i a u c e l l o i tit
Great Bri tain, tliat t h e saii l George Russell Phelps h a t h in al l
things conformed himself accouling to I lie directions «f the
Act of Pa r l i amen t made cunccrn:: .£ B a n k r u p t s ; This is
to give no t ice , t ha t , by v n l n e of an Act passed in the
Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King Georg«
the Fourth, his C e r t i f i c a t e w i l l be, a l l o w e d anil cont inued as
the said Act d i i e c t s , u n l e s s rans t t ie shetpt i lo t h e con-
trary on or before the 7th day ot January next.

Hereas the act ing Commissioners in a CommisMo-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foilh again-.!

Mictiael Abrahams, of 56, M:tnse.H-Street, tSoedtnan's-Fields,
in the County of Middlesex, Oil -Merchant- , Dealer and Chap-
man, have c e r t i f i e d to the Right Honourable John Kar l
of Eldon,i Lord High Chancellor of Great B t i t a in , tiia1

the said Michael Abrahams hath in al l th ings conformed h i m -
self Hccording to the directions of the several Ac t s ol 1'ai
^iauient made concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This .is to g i v e nu
lice, tha t , by v i r t u e of an Act passed in the F i l t h Vear o.
the Reign of His Ja te Majes ty King-George Ihe Second, ami
also of another Act passed HI i he Foi t y - n i n U i Year ot Hi t
Reign ot His la le Majesty King George the Third, and also
of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixth Year of t h e ;

•Keign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, h i s ',
Cei t i l i ca t e w i l l be allowed ami confirmed as the said A c t s 1

cause' be shewn to the contrary on or before

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

Henry Petlifer, of High-Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex. Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Br i t a in , that the said Henry Pettifer hath in
all things conformed h i m s e l f according to the direct ions of an
Act of Parl iament, made and passed i i r t h e S ix th Year of the
Reign of His present. Majesty King George the Fou i th , hi*
Certificate wi l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be s h e w n to the contrary on or before the
7th day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

.lolm Brown, of New-Crane, Shad well, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Plumber, Painter , and Glazier, have certified to the
Lord Higli Chancellor of 'Great Bri ta in, that the said
J o h n Brown h a t h in all things conformed himsel f accord-
ing to t lie directions of t h e Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; Tin's is to ic'ive notice, that, by v i r tue of
an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Sixth year of
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,
his Cer t i f ica te wi l l be al lowed and court-ruled as the said
Act diiects, unless cause lie s h e w n lo the contrary on or be-
fore i la- 7th day of January next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
oi B a n k r u p t awarded and i^ucd forth against

W i l l i a m Hazard, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, N a i l - M a n u f a c t u r e r , Dealer and Chapman, huve cer-
' t i f i e d - t o the 'Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great B r i t a i n , t t i a t the said W i l l i a m Hazard hath
in n i l th ings conformed himself according to the directions
ot tin Act t>] I'aiTiaiiienl made concern ing Bankrup t s ; This-

Js to giro notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act passed in
the Sixth Year of the Reign 01 His present Majesty King
George the Fourth, his Curt ideate w i l l he al lowed and con-
firmed as the ' said Act dirt-els, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before. the 7th day ol January next.

U T Heieas the acting Commissioners in 11 Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joiin Smi th , late of Bioad-Street, in the City of Lou-
don, Broker, have c e r t i f i e d i» the Uight Honourable
John Earl of Eldou, Lord High Chance l lo i of -Great
Br i t a in , t l i a t t he said John S m i t h . h a t h in a l l things
conformed h imsel f according" to i l i e d i r e c t i o n * ot l l i e Act
of Par l iament made concern ing l ianlu u r i - This is to give
notice, t h a i , by v i r tm; ot an Act passed in I lie S i x ) l i Vear of til ft
R vigil of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Cert i f icate w i l l . l ) t a l lowed and coiim m r d as the said Act
d i rec ts , unless cause be s h e w n to the e o n t i a i y on or before
tlie 7th day of January next.

' Hereas the acting Commissioners ill the Ci/mmissroil
V 7 of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

Will iam Patterson and Wi l l i am E l l i o t t , , late of l lasinghall-
Siri-et , London. M e r c h a n t s (trading u n d e r t h e f irm of Wil-
l iam Patterson and
High Chance l lo r of
Elliott h a l l i in a l l
M I t l i e d i r e c t i o n s of

Company], hare c e r t i f i e d to the Lord
Great B r i t a i n , t h a t , t h e : said William

conformed himself according
Act of 1 ' a r l i a i i i en l made COM-

t h i n g
I lie

C C M I I I . I ; B a n k r u p t s ; This is to g ive notice, t h a t , by v i r t n e
» f a n Act, passed i n t h e S i x t h Year of the Reign of His present
.Vl/ijcsiy King George the Fourth, his Cer t i f ica te w i l l bu al-
lowed and conf i rmed as f i l e said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 7th day of January

of January next.

. , i ' Hereas t l ie acting Commissioners in the Commission
: V v of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against
Sriiuuel Gregory and John Uowd.on, of Manchester, in the

_ C o u n t y of Lancaster. Calico-Printers, Dealers and Chapmen,
have c e r t i f i e d to the Loni High Chancel lor of Great Bri-
t a i n , t.ha: the said .SamurlGicgory hatii in all things conformed
himself according t o Uic ilir.ceunns of an Acl of J'ar«
liauient made coiicc'ruing Bankrupt ; . ; This is to give notice^
that, by v i r t u e of nu Act passed in the Sixth Year of the

'.Reign of His pre fcn t Majesty King George the Fourth, bis
Certificate w i l l be al lowed and conf i rmed <is the, said Act
.directs, unless cayse be shewn to the contrary on or before

| the 7th-day ol January next.
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WHereas tlia acting Commissioners m a Commiss ion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a ^ . i i n s i

Robert Lane,' of Bergh Apton , in the Coun ty of Not fo lk ,
Shopkeeper, have certif ied t < > i he Lori! High Chancellor of
(Great Br i t a in , tha t the said Robert Luiie ha th in
aH things conformed himself according to ( l i e d i rect ions
of an Act of 1'arliameni made c o n c e r n i n g B a n k r u p t s ; I h i s
'is to {rive not ice , t h a t , hy v i r t u e of an Act passed in the
Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his l e r i i f i c a t e
wi l l he a ) I o \ x e d ami ^ c o n f i r m e d as t h e said Act. directs , un-
less cause he shewn to t h e c o n i i a r y on or before the 7th
day of January next.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in a Comitnision
of B a n k r u p t awarded ami i ssued foi th ; i i ;ains '

Ji 'hn Square, Walter Pridcaux Vhe younger, and Walter Were
Piideaux, of Kingsbridge, in the C o u n t y of Devon, Bankers,
Partners, Dealers and Cl i ap inen , have cer t i f ied to the
Kight Honourable John Earl of EUlou, Lord High Chan-
cellor 'of Great Britain, t h a t Hie said John Square hath in
all things conformed h imse l f according to the d i rec t ions of
the Act of 1'ailiament. made concerning Bankrup t s ; This is
to give not ice , that, hy v i r tue of an Act passed in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of I represent Majesty King George the
Fourth, his C c r i i f i c a ' i u w i l l be al lowed' and confirmed as the
saiil Act. d i r e c t s , un less C H I I * . * tit.' shewn lo i l i e contrary on
or before the ?ih day of January riext. ,

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued fo r th u i ; a i i )$ (

Thomas Page, late of Newhaven, in the Couniy of Sussex,
but now'of No. 22, Clifford-Street , Fiusb.try-Square, "in the

' C o u n t y of Midd lesex , Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great^Britain, that the said Thomas Page ' h a t h
in all things conformed himself according to the direct ions
of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrup t s :
This'is to give notice, that, by v i r tue , of an Act passed
in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
George the Fourth, his Certifiate wil l be allowed and con-
tinued as the said 'Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 7th day of January next.

• In the Gazette of Saturday, December 10, page 2264,
col. 2, in the advertisement of a meeting of Creditors under
a Commission of Ba.nkr.upt against John and Jaures PaiUer,
for " the Creditors who have proved their de'its," reail
" the Credi tors who shall have proved their debts."—In the
Gazette of Tuesday, December 13, page 2291, col. 2, in the
advertisement of a Commission of Bankrup t against Miles
Booty, aftet the words Dealer anil Chapman, read <s trading
under the firm of Miles Booty and Company."

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Miller, Distiller, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, December 13, 1825.

OF this date, the First Division of the Court of Session
awarded sequestration of the estates of ihe said T.homas

JVliller, and appointed his Credi tors to meet w i t h i n the Royal
Exchange CoH'ee-Housw, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 21st
day of December current , at One o'c-loc.l: in the Afternoon, to
name an Interim Factor ; and also to me.et at the same place
and hour, upon Thursday the 5th day of January next, for

• the purpose of electing a Trustee on said sequestrated estate,
in terms of the Statute.

Notice to.the Creditors of. Charles Walker, Merchant, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, December 12, 1825

r|^HE Trusleeon the sequestrated estate of the said Charles
ft Walker hereby intimates, that a meeting of the said

Creditors will be held \ \ i i h i n the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow,
on Tuesday the 3d JanuHry next, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon, for the purpose of choosing another Commissioner, in
place of Mr. George Buchanan, who has resigned, and con-
sidering matters of importance connected.with the said estate

Notice to the Creditors of the sequestrated c=*">*^ -' " •'• ' .
man Turnbul l , M e r c h a n t , •

Glasgow.

HE Trustee hneby i n t i m a t e - , that h i s .i.tve
been a u d i t e d and app roved of by i l i e Cum u miters,

and tha t the said accounts, w i t h states of t h e H.mk" upt's
ift'airs, w i l l l i e in his Office, Ingram l i u i l d ings , .or I lie inspec-
tion of all concern.- i l , \mi i l F t ' d a y the 20th day ol January
t f x t , when a fir^t and f ina l d i v i d e n d wi l l In; paid by him to
;he Credi tois whose c la ims huve been lodged ami sustained
>y the Trus t i e.—A sta le ..f wh clt cL.ims lias been made ftp
by h im, and l ies - w i t h h im, as above men t ioned , for the in--
s p e c l i o n o t a l l cou. ie i t ieu.

NoSice to the Creditors of A lexande r A i t k e n , some t ime Mer.I
chant , in Dundee, now in Glasgow.

Trustee in t ima te s , that at a meeting of the Creditors,
held upon l i i e . 9 t h cun t - i l l , the H a n U r u p i made offer to*

pay a composi t ion . i ipon the deb t s dm- by h i m , which was con-
idered fair and reasonable; ano the r meet ing of t h e Credi--

tors " i l l be he ld w i i h i n the Oftice of Alexander Morrison,
Writt-r , 17, Virginia-Street , Glasgow, upon \V< dnestlay the-
4th diiy of January next, at Two o'clock "m the Afternoon,
tor the purpose of finally deciding upon said otter of compq-
si t ion, w i t h or without, amendment.—Of which intimation is.
hereby given to all concerned.

Noliceto t h e Creditors of John Caklwell and Company,. Manu-
facturtrs,.in Paisley, anil of Alexander, Borland, ManufatJn
turer there, as an lud iv idunl .

Edinburgh, December 13, 1S25..

fJ^HE First Division of the Court of Session of this date,.
Jl awarded sequestiation of the whole estates, real and:

personal, of the said John Caldwel l and Comp my as a Coui--
pany , and of Alexander Boiland as an Inu iv idua l ; . and ap-
pointed a. meeting of their Creditors to be held wi th in tire
Saiacen's Head Inn, Paisley, on Thursday the 22d current,,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, ' for the pin pose of choosing
an In te r im Factor; and likewise appointed a second nJeeting-
of the said Creditors to be held at the same place and hour,
upon Thursday the 5lh day of January next, for the purpose.-
of electing a Trustee on the said sequestrated estates.—Of
ail which intimation is hereby made, in terms., of flie Act of,
Parliament.,

Notice to the Creditors of, Jolm.Brown,. Cowfeeder,.Paisley...

December 10, J-845*.
f l^BE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said J<Mm,

M. Biown, hereby, with consent of a majority of the (Jxiiu-
missioners, intimates, that a meeting of t h e Creditors will be.-
held w i t h i n the Office of Mr. Andrew Millar, Writer, Paisley,
on Thursday,the 29th current, at Eleven o'Clock in tire Fore-,
noon, for the purpose of taking into consideration an offer-of

:composition which has been made by the Bankrupt,—Of
r which .notice is.hereby given, in terms of the Statute..

OFFICE OE THE COURT FOR. RELIEF OF:
IpiSULKUNr-DEUioilS, Xo. 33, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields.

A PETITION of an INSOLVENT DEBTOR,.
to be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street,,
Lincoln'SrJnn-Fields, Middlesex, on Thursday*
the 29th day of December 1825,.at Nine o'Clock,

• in the Forenoon (by Adjournment from Monday,
the 12tli day. of December 1825).

Caslon, William,, fomierly of Denmaik-Hill, Camberwetl,
Suney, and of Clement's-Inn, St iand, Middlesex, thvn w f ,
Denmark-Hi l l , Cnmberwel l , Surrey, and late of P,n>spect--
Pia&e, near.the.Elephant and,.Cas.tle, Surety, :GeaiJeniaiu_

Note 1 .—^.Notice of opposition,to the discliai-«re.of»
.any L'risoner must be entered in the book at this.
•Ofiicc, three clear day.s ;.exclusiyfeof. Sunday, be*-
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fore the day of bearing. -Tire- scl.iednfes arc filed,
ami may be inspected tfvery Monday, Wednesday,
mid Friday, between tlie hours of Tea and Four,,
*in to the last day tor entering opposition,.

Note 2.—Where .upon the hearing of any case
.before the Court, the Court shall order the Pti-
isoner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo 4,
c"61/s.l3, those Creditors only will be ent i t led
to .opmTsfc the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
bearing which shall take place in the country, in
.pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when such Order was

^uade, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
•and those upon whom the notices were not duly
served for the hearing on that day.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

in the 'matter of D'Arcy Drake, late of the Lower-Road,
Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper.
THE Creditors who have not signed the trust deed executed

bv the above named Insolvent to Henry John Darker, of
kin'-Street. Cheapside, in the City of Lond.m, Warehouse-

man* are requested to do so wi th in thirty days from the date
hereof otherwise they will be precluded from all bene f i t from
iiie said estate.-— Dated, tbis i?ib day of De.-euiber 1825.

. •' WILKINSON and LAWRANCE, Solicitors
'to the Trustee, 16, Bucklersburfc Cheupside.

' THE Creditors' of Thomas Bursjc, late of Green-Street,
Uotwells, in the County of Gloucester, i.djoinmg the City ot
Bristol Builder, rwho «ns < > n or ab,.ut .the 2d day of June
1823, discharged from Hie King's- Bench , Prison, by vir.tne of
.oe.tain Acts of ..Parliament tor the Relief of Ii»ol™i.t
Debtors in England, are requested to meet at Ihe Ofhce of
Messrs. Walk«r\nd King, Solicitors,' No. 30, li.ond Street,
in the Cifcy of Bristol, on Friday- the 30th day of December.
instant, at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenoon precisely, or the
.purpose o( directing or approving of the manner and place or
Respective places in and at which the real, estate late of the
jsaid Insolvent shall be sold.

THE ' Creditors of James Burge, late of the Hotwell-
Road, .in tli* County . of Gloucester, adjoining the Ci iy . f
Bristol Builder, .who was on or about-the 3d day of J u n e
IS'S discharged fr7>m the Iving's-Bcnch' Prison, by v i r t u e of
Sain Acts ogf Pa, - l iument for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor.
in En-land, aVe i<eqiK-su<d to meet at the OU.ee Of Messrs.
WalkeV.a.Yd' King,". Solicit,,,-},. No. 30, Jlroad-b.reet, in the
City of Bristol, on Friday the SOlli day of December instant,.
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose
of directing or approving of the manner and place or respec-
tive places in . and at which the real estate late oi the said In-
polviuit shall be sold.

-THE Creditors' of John Cook, formerly of the Town o
Swansea, in ihe County oi Gli.u.orga,., but la.e of Cowbii^e,
f^thr same 'County,1 'At t6 iney . i t Law ( la te in l>,i, t n e r sh ip
'vith John 'DeWe, at Cowbrid^' ufor,^), an l i .solveni
Deb-tor.;, are red>«le* to meet at. the .Olhces oi Mes.is.
^illi*n,s and.p-UtoH,, s i tuate. a, Ca.aifi- in the ; C o u n t y o
Camorgan, oii the 2d. day of. January next, ai too hour ot
'Vleven in Hie Forenoon, tor the pm pose o} choosing Ais.gnees
or an As^n^-of the estate And effects of the said John

, rei Tliopas Brandon £hunc, late of Cam-
bridge, i» the County of Cambridge, Wri l j»g-Siai , , , iu-r , an
Insolvent Debtor, who was i n o v a O o u t the.uumll, <•» t e b . u a r ;
1824; discharged from the Gaol o, Cnmbndgc, in i|,c Co.mly

• «f •Cambridge? ander aud by v i r tue of the s.cveud Acts t he , ,
2 force for Kbe lU-lie. 'of Insolvent .. Debto,,, are di-siml I.,
Jacct the Asslgucc of the said lucent * estate and effects,

on Monday-the 2d day of January next, at the House of Jolm
Mound, called or known by the name or sign of the Bine
Boar, in Cambridge aforesaid, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon of the same day precisely, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee compromising' or compounding wi th t)ic
'.Executrix and Executor of the Jast will and testament of
John Fryer, late of \Vells, in the County of Norfo lk , de-
ceased, Accountants to the estate of the said insolvent , aud
alsi) wi th any other person or persons interested in or neces-
sary paities t» the samtj, of aud concerning the righc and in-
terest, Jegul or equitable, of Sarah the wife of, the said In-
solvent, of, in, and to the third part or sl^re of the residue
of the said Testator's estate and effects, <i>r any part thereof",
or of, in, and to any.otlier interest, ri^lit, or-pioperty arising
or accruing under or by v i r tue of the said last w i l l and testa-
ment; and also to compound , compromise, or submi t to a r l> i -
tvation any matter 01 thing relating to the estate aud effects
of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Richard Bond, l a f e of Blacknxf, in the
County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper and farmer, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was in . the year 1820, discharged from the Gaol
of the Castle of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, are
requested t» meet at the. Office of Mr. Gaskell, Solicitor, in
Wigan, in the said County of Lancaster, on Friday the 30th.
day of December iiutant, at Eleven o'Cjock in i he Forenoon
of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees, of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects. a

THE Creditors of Edmund Edmunds, late of the Town of
Lampeter-Poutshphen, in the (J»nnty rof Cardigan, Farmer,
an I n s o l v e n t Debtor, discharged from the Gaol of Cardigan,
in the County of Cardigan, a te leques led to meet'at the
Talbot Head Inn, in the Town of Aberyslvtjitb, on Monday
the 9th day of ' January nex i , at the hour of Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing Assignees 01 un
Assignee of the estate and eifects of the said Insolvent.

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of William Wood, liite of Margate, in the.

Isle of Thanet, in the County of Kent, Stonc-Miieon, an In-
solvent Debtor, aru requested to meet the Assignees of his
estate and ell'ects, at the sign of the VValmer Castle Inn, in
Margate aforesaid, on Monday the 2d day of January next, at
Six o'Clocli in the Evening precisely, to approve and direct in
what manner , and'at what place or places, the real estate (if
the said Insolvent s h a l l be sold by publ ic auction ; and also to
dete ini ine in what manner, and at what place, the rever-
sionary Or cont ingent interest of ihe said Insolvent to one
t h i r d part of a moieiy of the sum ot SuOOl. stock Three per
Cent. Reduced Annu i t i e s sha l l be sold by public auction ; also
to assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignees employing a
proper person as an accountant to investigate the- accounts of
the said In so lven t , and to collect, and get in the ou ts tanding
l icb t s and elicits due to the said Inso lvent ' s estate, f i n d to
a l low such compensation to aicli person for the doing thereof
as l i tey may t h i n k p roper ; also to assent to or dissent from
t h e sii id Ass ignee* 'comincnci i lg i ind p rosecu t ing any action or
n o t i o n s ; > t law, s u i t or s u i t s in equ i ty , and prefe r r ing or ap-
pearing to any p e t i t i o n t h e y may "be. advised lo prefer, pro-
secute, appear to or oppose, and d e f e n d i n g and l i t i ga t i ng any
action or act ions, sui t or su i t s al, law or in e q u i t y , for the
recovery or p i o t e c l m n of any part o'f t h e said Insolvent's
e s t i t i e anil effect's; also to assent to or d i ssen t from the said
A>siunces t a k i n g t l i e o p i n i o n of Counsel on any point nr
points ;n i s i i i i c nut "f concern ing or re la t ing to the said In-
so lvent ' s at iairs j also to assent to or dissenl . from t h e baid As-
sigue,' s M t h m i t t i n g to a r b i t r a t i o n any ques t ion or d ispute
be tween snci i Assignees and any person or persons concerning
any matters r e l a t i n g l i t the said Insolvent ' s estate, in snrh
n i i i n n e r and on such terms as b y , t h e said Ass ignefS. i i i i iy .be
ueeiucd e x p e d i e n t ; and also lo assent to or i t ibsent from (be
said Assignees conipoi indi i i ! ; wiiii any d e b t o r or debtors to
the sai ' . l ' ' Insolvent 's e s t a t e , or g i v i n g t ime: to or taking secu-
l i l y ' Ji ' i tiu l iny such deb tor or debtors ; and t ;onei; i l ly to iiiitho-
risv and empuwci the said Assignees to t a k e s.ncli steps, and

.pursue such imagines in and about the said lusolvtut's
affairs as they niny tlanli adiMsable. •

Panted by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannonrllov5, rarliament-Street,

£ S*rke Two Shilling? and Nine Pence, J


